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RAF Conducts Round·the-Clock! 
, 

Aerial Assault Upon Continent, 
Hammers Turin, Ruhr, Spezia 

LONDON (AP)-Thc RAF bombl'd til(' 'l'ul'in rOYIlI arsenl\ls 
Ind Ihe " I'zia 1111\'1\) hMle in lIAI,v, OCl'Inan indu Rf l'ies in the 
Rnbr and Nazi submm'ine pen!! at Lol'ient on the French coast 

~, Thl1l'i\(!RY night and bomb!'r and fightl't' s(jl1llclt'on~ l'oared a('ro~~ 
tlte channel IIgain ,YCRt(,I"OBY to krrr 111<' rOl1tincnt under aerial 
a.\IA1ilt 't'nund fhr rlock. 

The r\(>w IlIr~pt of night fllllle!, WOf! , pezill , n('low (lcnoa on 
Ihr T,iR' ll'illn , IlAhorl'. 

,III thr oth('l'~ hl\\,(' h(>(>n hlll'd hit befort', b\\t it WII. 'I'm'in'R fir!'it 
bolllhi~g sineI' IR SI ))1'1'1'01 hI' I' 11, when 1 hI' first two-month phasc 
01 British IIttlll'k on TtAlian indl1stri(>, I'n drcl , 
. PilMs rrporlrd Ih l' 'l'lIl'in dl'f('n, I'Q had bl'(,11 i'rinforcN1 hilt. 

had proYPfI no mOl'r rfl'rl'f il'l' thlln 011 1 hri!' pl'l'viol1S forllYR 
'W).C;S l\tr .\ Ips, 
"1'hl' "'111'in drrrl1"(,~ \1'('1'(' hndl,v 11111101(>(1," It pilol Rllid. "Therr 

f8S litL1e mefhod in lhrm when the attack on('11 Rlnl'tcd." 
POIlI'-ton supN'-bloekbustCl werc dropped on Tlll'in in thc 

e.. ( ' 

'Ie or or 
THEY PAID PRICE OF WAR ON GUADALCANAL 

Thanks F .R. for Congratulations
On S~Yiet Seizure of Sialingrad, 
Russian Army Continues to Make New Sweeping 

Gains Along 1941 German Defense Line; 

Column Within 22 Miles of Kursk 

LONDO~, aturday (AP)-Prl'mier Jo eph talin ha sent a 
ml' ,age to Pre, id nt Hoo. cvelt xpre ing hi conviction that 
"joint military operation of th armed for e, of Ihe nited 
State, of Americll , On'at Britaiu, and the , ,., H., in 'thl' 
ncar future will bril1A: about \'ietot,~, o\'el' 0111' romml'n ('nemy," n 
MOllco,,' di. patch , aid ellrly todll)-, 

This m(',. agoI', which replied 10 Roo \' 11', congratulation on 
tile HlU illn "iclory lit 'tal ingl'ac1 , wa. di c\0. e{1 ll!l two R\ls 1an 
('ommllniqll(,. l' (' rdNl oy Ihl' ,'od t monilor hl'r(' (,Olltinll d to 
l('11 of RWI'Pping H('d army ~nin a)) nlong Ihe WH Germlln dl.'· 
f nse line in Hn,. ia, 

hrnviesl of Ihr ni~hl OIH'I'1I1ions ano wilh 1wo·(onnl'I',~ find in· . ' .... .. 

The Rrd al'mv WIl l' pOl'lt'd within 2~ mill' of Kltr k, 45 
miles [1'010 Belgol'orl, lind only 50 milr. from Khnrkov. The c 
BI'C th thl' (' mRin a l'Dlan po~ition ill ol1fh!'l'l1 ilu ia Mide 
from HORtO\', ancll io n A:IlII'\\'IlY ci ty whicl) nlrrady i menne('d 
dil'eet1>' hy ~O\'i('f f l'flOjlN \\'rlO ('I'lIcked IIII.' fir' t 1i1H~ of Gel'mRn 
d('fl'ns(', IIhOlll :~O mil s 10 the Ronthl'll t, 

Ifnd,iRril's (liso ShOWI']'NI down if WAS lhl' grrMr!';t, or all Ihc United States marines Ilaid a price tor their rains on Guadalcanal l be ' rrnlaeed bv army {roOnS, these ptarlnes cathered In a clearlDle on 
Rrlfl h atflH'k. mlld(' Ihl'I'I', I Island, but the buddies of those who died have made the Japs repa.y, the Island while a chalJlain Intoned the service for the men killed, 

1'tte docks of J.lOl'i n f wrl'(, ,'rf a fire hy piLot. braving con· and with Interest. Shortly before the leathernecks were evacuated to I Palm Ironds and crosses mark the rraves, 
'" ~lraUonR of sf'lIl'(·ltli!!,htrd fin· -- -- -- - ------..:...----------

~ , 

li·airrrft fl I'i t'(' 1I1'01lllfi 1 hI' 
If, boat ba c. 'I'hl' (Jprm/tn lip. 
parenU~' hnrl I'lIshl'tl lip IIPW dr. 
111\. ~s.' 

By official account, the RAF 
lilt only three planes out of lhe 
II11II1 spreading wide over the 
ronflnenl in the four separate 
nj,ht raids, most ot them made by 
Britain's biggest bombers, 

The Italians said the raid on 
Turin had caused destruction and 
as yet uncounted casualties, They 
minimized the e!Cects of Spe
!II'. tirst bombing, 

The RUM raid was made during 
reconnaissance. The targets were 
not 1dentified, but it was as
JIlIIled that they were the begi n
nings or U-boat prod\lction, 

A Brttlsb air mlnlstry com
rnnlQlle sald planes of the 
tJrbter and army cooperation 
eenunand attacked railway aud 
tiber noond larcetl in France 
ud Holland In dayllrbt yester-

I~ Dr, dall\&l'fJtc several Joeomo
U" .. and frelrbt train . 

• • • 
U, S, air force Spitfires, oper

ating wilh the RAF lighter com
mand, attacked enemy Shipping off 
tne Dulch coast and damaged two 
e!C9rt vessels, the communique 

I·' added, One USSAF SpiWre and 
on.c RAF fighter were reported 
missing, 

During the day, the Germans 
said that yesterday's American 
big bomber attack on northwe
tern Germany-their second on 
the Reich proper-was a failure 
IIld that eight U, S, planes were 
thot down, as against the Ameri
can admission of the loss of five. 

II Duce Ousts Fa • Minister r:elgn 
Prime Minister 
Visits· in Tripoli 

Wants to Personally 

Thank British Eighth 

Army, Allied Airforce 

TRIPOLI, Feb, 3 (Delayed) 
(AP)-Prime Minister Churchill 
came to Tripoli today to thank the 
British eighth army and allied ail' 
forces personally for their mag
nificent feat in driving Marshal 
Erwin Rommel's axis army from 
Egypt and Libya, 

It was a triumphant moment for 
the dOUghty prime minisler who 
has turned up at odd moments and 
places io the past few weeks on a 
spectacular tour which has in
cluded a meeting with President 
Roosevelt in Casablanca, a con
ference with Turkish President 
Ismet Inonu at Adana and a re
view of troops at Cyprus, 

"The occupation of Tripolitania 
has altered the whole character of 
the war," he told Gen, Sir Harold 
Alexander, Gen, Sir Bernard L, 
Montgomery, their staff officers 
and thousands of troops gathered 
at Montgomery's headquarters 
neal' here, 

.... 
. ~----------~------.----~----

America~ FIi~r~ Bag Italian Shake-Up Follows Major In Dollars and Canh- Lieu!. Gen. Andrews 
26 Craft In Brllhant " · A Hitler To Head UI S. Forces 

TU~~S:~:r~::~1 F~~~e Axis Re~~~~Ee~~~~A~~sia, Africa --Deficit I~:=~:.~~ ~~u~a!~ 
At Sened Retire After Premier Mussolini ~f Italy i!l a thol ~gh hOL1se-c~eanjng . following. e Frank M, Andrews, advocate of 

the los$' ol ltal)!! AUHcan mpJn~ and )Us r vel' es 111 RUSllola, ye~to~- WAS'frrNCTON (AP) _ AdoU repeated U~ or th heavy bomber, 
Accomplishing Mission day ousted his foreign minister s n-Jn-law, Count Galeazzo, who had Hiller's lust for conquest has al- ' succeeded Lieut, Gen, Dwight D, 

held the post siQce 1936 and at one tjme was considered Mussolini's r~ady cost the world more than Eisenhower yesterday as com
ALLIED HEADQUAR'rERS IN succe SOl' as head of Fascist Iltaly. t 

M 11 I hJ It t k th t ' " t 'd R dl $400,000,000,000, the commerce de- mander of the U. S, forces in the NORTH AFRJOA (AP)-A bl'il- usso n rose 00 over e orelgn mlOlS ry, sal a ome ra 0 Europ an theater and pledaed an 
. " '. broadcast recorded by the The Associated Press, and Ciano was partm nt estimated today, and the 

lIant aenal vIctory m whIch Amer- given only an empty honorary position in the Fascist grand council. immediate intensification of the 
cost may excee.d $500,000,000,000 it a ial nsla ght G ican airmen destroyed 26 axis I 11 Duce already held the war, navy, air and interior portfolios, and er 0 u on ermany, 

planes and damaged 26 others, on Jan, 31 had dismissed Marshall Ugo Cavallero as chief of the the fuehrel' is not brought to his "We intend to go all oui in in-
with a loss of ten allied craft was italian general staft, appointing in his place Getl . Vittorio AmbrosiO, knees lor another yellt', tensitying the air warfare," the 

, h d f th It r sta.cr Baslll for E.Umate 60-year-old flying Tennessean de-
annuonced yesterday while land ea 0 e a Ian army . clared, "My first job is to increase 
action remained minor and the Y k t G d I I A London dispatch earlier The department based its esU- and intensify the bombing of the 
British Eighth army probed Field an s a ua a cana quoted information reaching al- mate of the staggering financial enemy," 

lied quarters that Crown Prince loll of lIitlerlsm on known and Gen Ei enhower now is allied 
Marshal Rommel's defenses a lo'ng M k B" L d G 1 U a e Ig an alns mberto of Haly had been ap- estimaled military expenditures to commander in north AIrica, 
lhe southern Tunisian 1ronUev, pointed commander of ali re- Andrews said he would buiJd up 

Wlthdr&w FI'om Sened maining Hill ian divisions in Rus- date of Germany and her victims U. S, air forces in Britain in order 
A headquarters spokesmay{' an- 'S dO E , sia, Some observers said that might and the nations allied against her, to increase the aerial offensive 

pora IC ncounters d th I ' t· lit be a move by Mussolini to remove an e OSS III na 10na ncome 0 against Germany, He said there lIounced that U. S. armored forces d I Reporte in Crucia the prince lest he become a ·ocel the axis-conquered lands, would be no Immediate night 
had withdrawn :from the Sened . • f I' t ' L hI ' 

Pacl'floC Sea-Aolr Battle pOlO. or a po I lca up eava In While most of the financial bombing of Germany by his force, 
railway station in central Tu.nisia, Italy where the people are re- burden has fallen on the nations since big Flying Fortresse. and 
65 miles northwest of the axis-held ted r th J. por weary 0 e war, opposed to the axis, :'the cos. of Liberators are better adapted to 
port of Gabes, after "accomplish- WASH[NGTON (AP) __ Ameri· Only three persons in Italy's Hitler has been shared by the Ger- precision daylight attacks, 
ing the purpose of their mission." can troops on Guadalcanal made cabinet were not artected by the mans themselves and, more par- This is his third and most 1m-
The allied communique itself did, . h k th M ' G not mention the action, simply re- I another Important advance 1Oto s a eup, among em aJ,- en, ticularly, by the Italians," the de- pOl'tant command since he lett the 

Alessandro Lessona and Gen. At- partment reported in its weekly U, S, army's general headquar-
Porting: enemy-held territory, the naY:(' re- t 'I' T' t' 1 ., 

I 10 erUZZl, respec Ive y, mlnIS- publication, Foreign Commerce tel's air f9rce, which he had 01'-

'fhe midnight bulletin said 
fhe Ru illns , outll of Rostov 
,I ill WCT ad"llncin~, and a Ren· 
1('1 Stockholm l'eport sllid thllt 
Bataisk, 10 miles south of the key 
city, had tallen, 

StaHn's message to Preside'nt 
Roosevelt as reported by Reu
ters said: 

"To Franklin Roosevelt, com
mander-In-chlet ot the armed 
forces of the U, S, A, ; 

"I thank YOU Cor your congra
tulations in connection with the 
victory of the Soviet forces at 
Stalingrad, 

"I express my conviCtion that 
joint milltary operations ot the 
armed torces of the U. S, A., Great 
Britain and the U, S, S, R. in 'the 
near future will bring aboul vic
tory over our common enemy, , 

"Stalin," 
A special RU8 lan communi

que earlier had announced ihe 
capture of Stary 0 kol, an im· 
portant railway town 75 mile 
1I0uthea , of Kursk, and "Jum, 
anotber railway point In the 
Ukraine 10 mile southeast of 
Kb8l'kov, 
But the midnight bulletin also 

said that southwest of Stary 08-
kol, whose axis garrlson was wiped 
out, or taken prisoner, the Red 
army had swept on lo take Sko
r'odnoye, only 45 miles nOI'thCIIst 
of Belgorod . This town is about 
mid-way between Kursk aDd 
Kharkov, , 

In the Ukraine the Russians 
were said to have captured Olk
hova!ka, a district center 58 miles 
lrom Kharkov, and Veliki-Bur
luk, another dlstrlct center only 
50 miles Il'om Kharkov, 

Yama, in the Ukraine, another 
railway point on the Kharkov
Voroshilovgrad Une, was seized by 
the advancing Russians, This town 
Is 15 miles southeast or Krasnr 

American pilots, however, told 
01 ~perate German efforts to 
rope with the lIeH-protecting tour
!IIgined U, S. bombers, declaring 
thai the Nazis threw mElny types 
of planes against them yesterday 
Including fast two-engine bom
bers which tried- but failed to 
bomb them out ot tbe air from 
above, 

There was a roar ot applause 
from the men who were led by 
Montgomery in three cheers for 
the prime minister, 

Liman, "There was no change in the ported yesterday, as warplanes and tel' of colonies and Italian Africa, Weekly, gonized and commanded. 
ground situation," ships slugged at each other over a These posts do.'t mean much any _________________________ ~ 

It was the air on which attention more now th,-t the Britl'sh armies Gel'man military expenditures -

German General Killed 
On Middle Don Front 

NEW YORK (AP)-Lieut.-Gen, 
Arno Jabr, commander or a Ger
man infantry division, has been 
killed on the middle Don 1ront, 
the Berlin radio sold last night, 

The broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Press, said Jabr had 
been decorated recently with the 
k~i,hts , cross of the iron cross 
"lor his audacious counterattacks 
/)1\ the Don," 

Churchill's arrival from Cairo 
was dramatic and exciting. He 
wa flown across the route of 
Rommel's retreat and saw for 
himself the story of the British 
victory in wrecked German and 
Italian planes, tanks, trucks and 
guns still littering the sands across 
a 1,000 miles of wasteland. 

When he al'rived at Montgom
ery's camouflaged trailer head
quarters Churchill was smoking a 
cigar, Hundreds of army and air 
force otficers and men gathered on 
the grassy slopes of a hlll. There 
were many sentries about and 
crews manning anti-aircraft guns, 

It was there that the prime mio
Ister thanked the lorces on behalf 
of his majesty's government for 
tMir accomplJshment, 

was focussed, wid~ area in the eighth day of a " since Hitler came to power were 
Flylni Forts Active crUCIal st~'uggle for control of the =~~~l'e~onqUered [taly's African estimated In excess of 100,000,000,-

Twenty-four of the 26 axis Solomon lSlands. , " The third unaffected was . Carlo 000, while Haly was said to have 
planes shot down-this was Thurs- The navy mamtal~ed Its sllen~e Pareschi, agriculture minister, spenl about $8,000,000,000 "since 
day in fights resulting from Ameri- a?ou~ develo~ments III the sea-a,lr Ciano was given a three-year the date, June 1940, of her deluded 
can raids on German airdromes fighting and Jts communique sald membership in the Fascist grand entry on the side of lhe Nazis," 
and auxI'liary fields l'n the Gabes only that "sporlildlc encounters" U S W II Ab • .0 t council, a post that obviously ., e e_ 
area-were torn apart by two for- were continuing .. This was said 0 doesn't mean much' since he auto- WhHe a late entrant into the war 
mations of Flying Fortresses in a mea~ t~a~ ~el'lcan ~nd JfPanese matically held a seat in that body again t Naziism, the United States 
50-mile running combat which nava as orces, s roni Y sup- while foreign minister. These "ex- h lr d t th 
cost but a single Fortress, The 25th po.rted b.y .land-based planes, w. ere as a 'ea y spen more an any 

11 tr k h th traordinary" memberships gener- other power fighting Germany, 
axis plane was downed by Ameri- S 1 S I 109 at eac ,0 er m a ally are given to "persons who the al'ticle continued, 
C(111 Lightning fighters; the 26th number of separate actto~s, have deserved well of the nation 
was destroyed in aUempting to ,Large forces were mvolv~, and of the cause of the Fascist Taking only expenditures al-
sweep In over the allied forward DISpatches from Guadalcanal said revolution," ready used or appropriated for 

aerial reconnaissance had shown military purposes during the last area, 
In the great combat over the 

Gabes area foul' Lightnings were 
lost, aside from the single Fortress, 
Five other allied fighters w~re 
lost in other operations, 

between 30 and 40 Jlq) shillS, in- three years, the cost of Hitierism 
eluding many warships, in harbor 4-Motored Liberators to the United States so far was 
at Shortland island Monday, placed at $112,300,000,000, 

Another dispatch described a H 20 000 T Expenditures by the United 

--------------~------------
new type of night aUack by two ammer, ons Kingdom since the rise of Hitler-
waves of 12 Mltsubishl twin- ism were estimated at $58,200,000,-

House Military Committee to Block Program- , 

N&w Manpower Plan Encounters Op~sition 
engine torpedo planes against a Of J Sh"" 000 d f R ' $9 00 00 
United States task force 35 miles apanese Ippmg 000. an 0 USSla at 6,0 ,0 ,-
south of Guadalcanal last Friday. 

The enemy droped float lights ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN In addition, the article estimated 
on the water and then marker AUSTRALIA, Saturday (AP)- the loss in national income in axis 
flares which hung suspended in Gen, Douglas MacArthur hurled conquered lands at more than 
the air for several minutes, Gun- his aerial might against Japanese $100,000,000,000. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The War. committee dr;lfted a bill to compel maintaining a bona fide family re_~n~rs.on the ships had difficulty in shipping over a wide area of the 
MlJIllOwer commission's plan to I the deferment of bona fide farm latlonship in the home, PiCking out ~he torpedo planes as south Pacilie today, In one at
d ft r The bill provides that marriages they came III low, although the tack on Ambon, west of Dutch 
ra athers ot, [amUies unle 8 they workers and \0 make men in unl- to ,be taken into collBideratlon i~ planes' exhausts helped locate New Guinea, four-mot~red Liber-
Iwilt~ trom 'non-essentLal" jobs I{)Tm available tor agricultural determining delerment status, must them and at least 17 were de- ators bombed 20,000 tons of ships, 
to lIlOI'e essential occupations en- work In regions where there are have taken place prior to Dec, 7 stroyed, destroying or seriously damaging 

Roosevelt Asks Huge 

Naval Appropriation 

To Meet Rising Costs 
CO\ill\ered strenuous opposition shortages of labor, 1941, or prior to the time wh,en in~ In connection with Japanese at- the three vessels, 
yea!erday in the hou e, where Kilday's bill 15 similar to legis- duction was imminent. tempts to land reinforcements and B-24s (Llherators) and B-17s 
mrmbers of the military committee latlon. written by the house into To protect men whose marriages supplies, the advance reported yes- (Flying Fortresses), both heavy 
mMied to block the program, the teen-aile dralt bill last year took place while they were beyond terday assumed notable signifi - bombers, raided in an arc sVy'eep-
. Chairman May (D., Ky,) an- but stricken out in conference, the tlien existing maximum draft cance. ing from Ambon through Lorengau 
IIOWIced that hearings are sched- It would set up four categories age, the bill declares such mar- in the Admil'8lty islands to Talasea 
uled [or next week on a bUl by nnd make it mandatory for draft rlages to be bona fide lind not con- Task Force Nets (cOrrect), New Britain. 
Rep, Kflday (D" Tex,) to alve de- boards to follow them In filling tracted to evade mi'titary service, The p]anes also sank a small 
ferment priorities to men with de- quotas, In the first category would The provision, Kilday said, would 17 Jap Mitsubishi boat and damaged a second at 
\lelJdenti and to put dralt quotas b men without dependents; in the take care of men who were married ADVANCE BASE, South Pacific Lorengau and sank a 1,000 ton 
on. alate basis, Under thls pro- second, mell with collateral de- before the draft age was boosted (AP)-The Japs lost at least 17 merchantman in three minutes at 
ce4urt, all elta\ble men In a atate pendents, luch as mothers, fathers, \0 .5 rears, Mitsublshi twin-engine torpedo Talasea, 
who are without dependentll would sisters or brothersi in the third, Fulmer's bill would grant auto- planes in a spectacular night tor- Meanwhile our ground troops in 
have to be drafted before heads married men without children but matlc deferment until Jan. I, 19'4, pedo plane attack on a U,S, task New Guinea also dealt punishing 
of lIIII111e8 could be called, maintain" a bona tide family re- to an,yone "en,aged in any capacity force a week ago last niabt, 35 blows to the Japs, killing 129 in 

SImultaneously, Chairman ,Ful. latlonshlp In their homet; in the In the production of any agrlcult- mlles south of Guadalcanal in the actions on the Kumusi river and 
II1II' (D" s, C.) of the alrtculture fourth, men with cllildren and ural commodity," 5010m0118, in the Way area, below Salamaua, 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Mount
ing costs of the war at sea brought 
a request from President Roose
velt yesterday for an additional 
$4,000,000,000 in cash and $210,-
000,000 in contract authorizations 
for the navy. 

In submitting the request to 
congress, the budget bureau 
tersely explained that the ttlncls 
were necessary to "provide for ad
ditlona] requirement for the proae
cu Uon of the war" and ''for con. 
tingencies which have arisen since 
the transmilslon of the bu"-et for 
the fiscal year 1943," 

- . 

NO LONGER TO SAIL FOR ITALY 

Wounded and captured, ibis naHan saUor Is llHed ubore on • 
.&retcber at ValeUa. Malta, tbe BrltWt MecIlterranean bue, after be 
bad been pleked liP by • BriHIh dMk'oJer from tbe waier, HIs ahIp 
.... a_k wblle atiemptlnc to carry lapplies to the trapped axis fon;es 
In nonb Afrlea. AllIed planM, IbJ.. and II1IbmartnM haV.· .... 8 
balardo. lbIa I.PPI7 rouie bJ sea aad now tbe aldl Is lendln&' lie. 
aad 11I.PP\ies bJ plane. 

II 
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AT RDAY, FEBR ARY 6, 1943 

Hopes for the 'New lowa'-
One of thc most ironic 'ideligllts to the wal' 

as it aff ct the UniYel ity i beintl' brought 
out by the relatively large Illllnbm' o? appoint. 
luonts aud conl1ni~. ions which hl1\'e come to 
faculty members. In fact, the faculty seem:; to 
be p81·ticipating in this war nlmo t more than 
the student . .' 

Most people havc thought of uuiversity pro
fe ors as men who sat tiO'ht at their posts 
during an upllcu\'al uch as the pre ent one, 
and tried to solvo pl'obloms of tIlE:' world Witl1 
which they had no first llanu experience. Tllis 
time, however, it is different to a great deg-t·ee. 
Many Iowa instructol'R-thos who are physi
caUy able-havr ah'{'ad~' put their brains to 
work for America and arc holding important 
po ition. either with gov!ll'llment agencies or 
tJIC armed forces. 

Thi~ is certaillly iust as it should oe, 
for those til n wlo ;,a1.l Itlt are scrv{llg 
a two-folcl pltl'pO e: the ('oltni"y now, anlt 
the ttnivB1'sity latcl', 'l'helJ tvill be fresh 
and full of new ideas upon retm'Iting ancZ 
so should do m11th to bll1~ish tltt grcat evil 
of any univC1'sit/l, sfafic cdncctiion. 
All educational institutions have suffrl'ed 

f):om lack of intt'll ctual PI'0Il'I't', s, llave failed 
to see new trend 01' evell kellt up with the old. 
They have been ('ontrllt to tread water and 
take a COil ervative outlook when just tlle 
oppo ite view Wit l1ceded. Beell\ls many of 
the instructors ill our 1111i vCl'sities have heen 
out of contact wiLh l\ctual, cycl'ydny problems 
of the WOJ'ld for the 18 t tell ~'ell l's or longer 
they have becom 'tngnalli. 

But. by employing Lhe 88111C teaching 
meUlOdB year after yelll', b,\' grullp\i ng with 
out-of-date pl'obl ms, lww ClIll uny university 
hope to lwep h:,; st udent well iufol'med and 
8\~are of changcs that arc taking place the 
world overf 

The an weI' is tbat it clln't, fOI" 110 univt'r
siLy can be any mOI'C advallCecl than the in. 
stl'Uctors who teach 1l1el'l'. 

0011 equclltl1l, lite best thing that call 
happen to an in.stitUtiOll such as Iowa is 
just what is happening toelay; namely, 
"ttph aval." DU(J to lhe tltl'1tOVC?' in pef'
Bonn 1, this twiversity ha$ entered a 
"plastic" stage a?1(Z can tll?,)1 olle wa~ 01' 

the other when ilL war is ove,' ancZ it 
starts to rebuild. . 
~len like Paul Packer, George H kell, 

Ethan Allen, Mason Ladd, Allen Te ter-only 
to mention a few-men who have seen the 
world's problem and then return here to 
teach will form the backbone of tills univer
'i ty after the W8r. It i gratifying to think of 
what the "new Iowa" child, bould, and 
will-if the Ulliversity follows tile most de· 
'it'eable path-bc lilt . 

February to February-
~emembcl' what S0111C of the big 'war ques

tiOlis wel'e just one year ago ' Pearl Harbor 
. . ~ Dakar ... Aleutians ... - The French 
],Ieet. .• 

Last veal', a the initial hock of Pearl Har
bor gradually bec{lme a grim reality and the 
American people wcrc feeling tJlC first pinch
es of wartime e10 tence. the United State and 
the allied nations of tlle world took stock of 
their a ets and found tllem entil'ely lacking. 

Last Peb'rllal'y they saw (1) Axis-dom: 
ina ted Dakar t1u'catcned still-neutraL 
South America'j (2) North A/t:ica COll· 
trolltel by axis with the B,·jtish in t'etl'eat 
tQward Egypt j ([{) Tile French fleet ill 

Vichy hands, a lotelltial threat to tits 
allies; (4) Pi,'st . E. II's rcac7ted north· 
ern b'clancl an~ AllstmLian bases; (5) 

oviets t1t winter d1";'ue gaitled ground, 
but didn'~ smash ]V azis j (6) J aps held 
Burma and ~nenaced .(?Idia, which tVlIS 
torn by ilise11ltionj (7) J(tP' 7)11 heeZ drit'c 
tht'o!tgh sOlllhwe' ~ Pacific, seize4 So(o
monSj (8) Pearl Hal'bor virtually de· 
I nsele s altel' Jap attack with the U)litecl 

fates fleel badly crippZecZ j (9) l solate(l 
Ala-skan outposts beillr) 10l'tifiecl ill "ace 
with time. 
That was the pietuI' of a 'eal' agO-Olle of 

t-O-OODl and despait·, The United States and 
the alHcs werc low in m n and materiel, badly 
crippled by invasion attempt and meeting 
Ol1~y defeat on the world battlefields. We 
were on the spot, and th enemy was ready 
and willing. W e were n either. 

But that was last February! Since tbeu 
American war industries Iluve takcn hold. 
Planes, tanks and gun are bcing turned out 
in mass production. Hundreds of tbousands 
of men are being trained in al'my, navy, coast 
~uartl Rnd marine base -anxious to get ill 
the fight. Our tl·oops abroad are increasing 
daily and their stamina and endurance can
not be sUI'pas cd, Today we are ready, and 
plenty willing I 

But compare what we have clonll i1~ the 
past yeal', compar(J tho e sam'C nine focal 
points of militm'y pl'OWOSS. Today the 
tual'z)attem 1'S clwnyuZ and different. (1) 
Twrnly Am('rican nations have broken 
with the a.ris .. DII~'al' ill allic(l hands .. (2) 
r Iriled Slat('.~ holds }'I'cnch north Af"ica, 
alld Ih e IPlc~cl'·sidc of a.ris threatenedj 
(.1') Na zis tukc mlOcc!t1Jic(l ]flmncej 
}t'I'Clleh flecl SCltttlccZ at 'l'01llon j (4) 
JlI()I'~ thall one 1Itilli01~ U. S, tl'00118 ((t'e 
stationelZ at (j5 fOI'ci()lI PO.~tsi (5) Mighty 
Soviet drive wi,)eS out oig axis al'my; 
siegcs of LMlinytalZ an(Z Stalingra(L 
liltedj (6) British invade Bltnnaj Illdia 
has beevllte It vast allied depot·fO!·tt·css i 
(7) LalLd, naval fm'ccs ?'oll back Ja1) 
spearh ad 1'n sOltih PaciFicj (8) Haw(£ii 
sl1'en(l~hcned and navy beats Japs i1t 
majO!' testsj (9) Nipponese hold ti7) of 
Aleutians j.A lean sltpply highway is btdit. 
'fhese are thc conquests of tlle allied nlt-

tionR, the dangers lessencd by our fighting 
men, the territorial Ilceomplisllments 1)f the 
democl'llcies. And, inct ed, the p ictul'e is far 
brighter than in Febl'ua['Y, 1942. 

, , 

fvrkey: The Unknown Quontity--

• She Could Be Of 
Great Aid to lb 

rica, Hitler concentrated planes in 
Crete, threatening invasion of the 
near .Ea$t, but his forces on that 
ground a~e no~ now 'sufficient to 
warrant any fears on our part. 

Rommel Wlll Probably 
Contloue l"'Jt/tdrawal-

Genera) ~ommel has peen 
branqls)1lng armOr on the Mareth 
lirle as i! j1e Intended to hold It 
at al1 costs: po not ~et youTseU 
be surprised ,f he withdraws as 
he qi<1 from his last three qe(en
sice positions, and seeks shelter 
closer to !pe larger Nazi forces 
in north 'rUrusia. ,. 

W ASHINGTO,N-The surprise I Jtommel prObably has only 
Churchill viiit to Turkey has 1n- about' ~/>,OOO troops lefl, two
spired some hope that ~nkara thirds of the strength generally 
will immediately fling her army attributed to him. The north Tu
in on our side and attack the nls ,Nazll had 75,01>0 until this 
Nazis in Bulgaria and Greece. week, -when Hitler statted ai1'-fer-

We could iUl'Ol3h t)1e Planes, rylng reinforc~ments in fast. 
and also formidable fOrce now These two Nazi ~trican armies 
in Syria and Trans-Jordan. are W0,bab~y ndt 'strong enough to 

the actions south of Rostov in or
der to rescue his armies from 
that pocleet. At Leningrad also, 
the Russians were unable immedi
ately to exploit the breach they 
made in the Nazi lines when they 
raised the seige, The)" control the 
railroad running into the city, but 
succeeded only in occupying a 
small patch o( territory. 

About three weeks ago, the Red 
army drive similarly slowed 
dOwn, then gathered strength to 
go on to unexpected victories. Sta
lin may have enough left to mus
ter relentless pressure again. 

Mnst Make Re]tal(J 
Then, too, these drives must 

pause once in a while to mend 
railroads, repair airfields, bridges 
and roads, and re-establish com
munications to supply ~ses in the 
rear. 

Final annihilation ot the Nazi 
army in :tront of Stalingrad has 
hel~d Ihe Red ;lrmy Immeasur
ably. The Jost Nazi army there, at 
the edse of the city, lay astride 
an important railroad lIne, and 
thus denied the Reds a main 'ar
tery of supplies for their drive 
up to now. 

Eventual lulfillment ot ·this ~e- maintaIn the long Me bt more 
lightful prospect Is certain, but thah 2q~ rn1le~ from ~izerte to 
how soon it will come is somethJng \\1QreU~. FurU1ermore, as long as 
for HiUer to guess. It it were nb'11~~~ is 1ft the Mareth line, his 
imminent, Churchill might not. h;al' 1S expose4 til a drive by 
have gone to Turkey and brought olll' armies. which would cut him 
the international spotlight that a1':' olt com.l,lietel! trom ruS nOl't.h.watti 
ways follows him. ~tle of supplies anti cause htm to l\lacArthur May Have 10 Do 

Tnrks )"ricndly be surrounded in the desert. S()me Sellin&,- . 
The Turks have been very I l'lay Wilhdraw ! General Macarthur's plan , 011' 

friendly with uur cause; cspccl- The ex.!'hero Of Berlin mayan air cODql1e!it of the Pacific, alr-
ally since the recent accumula- therefore wlthdraw from the port by airport instel:ld of islljnd 
ilon of Russian victories, but they "tlttle ;Ma~inotli ,POsJtion and con- by island, has brought no notice
are still trading with Hitler, lur- Uoue hts 'pight northward to es- able 1'eaction around here-which 
nishi.mt nickel and some other w,ar tahflsh a def,ensiV'e pbsltion around is, only . to be expected. If he .is to 
materials. There ore many thln~s Sia?,-, or even C)oser to Tunis. ( get the planes for such an attack, 
they can do short of wat, an~ The 60fifusM ',t\Inisian situation the decision wouJd not be adver
they were no doubt tile most 1m- is, 't;herefdre, not ~onsidereQ as tise'd. The same Silence would en
mediate subjects of the Church- dangerous for us, 'as you may ha~e velop a contrary decislon. 
ill talks. • thought. 'rhe maps sug~es~ our Obse"ert Don',UndentaDd 

The harassed Herr Hitler, now sb\Jfh~rn flank js l!anging' in the Many military observers do not 
running around Europe trying to : ail' In the 4esert, expo ed to at- ,understand preCisely. what Mac
pluS rat-holes enla 'ging before tael<. by ltt\mlnel, but his weary Artliur means. It he only want8 
him on all sides, recel)tty ' has army ' ,Is h:u-dly' nt 101" such an enough bomber~ to keep. pasting 
'ugment.ed the Biz of hIs lorc operaUon now, Rab.ul and olller Jap&ne$e bas~ 
ill Greece and Rumania as a ne- ' .-- into rottetl-xJpeness fol' ".~borne 
Ilessary precaution ~pindt TIll':' Red ~ttaek Do 8JoWej- invasip\l, he will certlj~ hi"" 
key. The Churchill viSIt should at Glib JtUssiav ' commuruques the thelJl_ ' , 
least pin these forces there' per- last few d.~s barely conceal the But, if he wanta enou8h to con
manently, (lnd call for more if fact that the Red attack h!t3 quer airlillld by airfield baclt to 
Hitler has them. slowed down. . the Phi11lppln~ ot pV8! Java, h, 

When }vc !h:st weol ink! ~- lIiUer h<l:; thrown reserves into may hove to do some ~elling here. 
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Interpreting 
Th~ War News 

SKINNING TIME! 

The 'Fox',' Be,t 
Bet Is a Further 
Tunisian Retreat 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Sub/iiding rains in Tunisia make 

it possible that late February will 
see the first ~ruciaJ fight for that 
meagre Nazi hold on the south 
shore of the Mediterranean but 
the thea tel' of action is not yet 
clearly defined. 

Its locale depends on many Iac
tors. Among them is the real pur
pose of Rommel's !Ught from 
Egypt, Libya and Tripolitania. 

1,200 Mile FII&'ht 
He has fled more than 1,200 

miles, abandoning without a stand 
one strong defensive pOSition af
ter another to gain the shelter of 
the French-built Mareth defense 
line in so'\l1.hem Tunisia. Whlit 
is left of his veteran corps of 
desert lights now appears hud
dling there but whether he in
tends to s tand there is question
able. 

MAYBE 
ITS AN OUT , 

~ 
. -~ ...... -----There ill no very authoritative 

information as to the numerical 
strength 01' battle equipmellt stHl 
available to RommeL Most mili
tary observers s'eem agreed that, 
even allowihg foJ' l'ein(ol'cements 
poured across the Mediterranean, 
the aggregate axis strength in 
all Tunisia probably is less than 
200,000 fighting men. 

far infcrior numbers 
extreme. 

is obviously and flank a~ well as frontal de
fense. 

ImpossIble Task 
If that Is true, and Ii Rommel 

is in fact preparing to make his 
fil'St stand since EI AJameln on the 
Mareth line, he 'and Jiis colleague 
axis commander in the north, Von 
Arnim, are taking on a seemingly 
impossible task. 

Faced by ' vastly superior allied 
strength, they are proposing to 
attempt defense of a Tunisian 
coastal strip roughly 250 miles 
long and averaging 50 miles wide. 

The advantages of defensive 
terrain, of short interior commu
nications, of less than overhight 
sea passage between the Italian 
coast and Tunisia as well as ail' 
routes covercd in minutes rather 
than hours is all with the axis. 

Big Problem 
Nevertheless, the problem of 

holding so large a :sector of Tuni
sia, certa inly vulnerable at many 
points on it,s inshore flank, with 

It justiCies expectation that 
Rommel may not st!ll'ld I ng to 
!lght on the Mareth line and risk 
being cut off, but lunge on north
ward to join VOn Arnim In a con
centrated last-dItch defense ot the 
Tunis-Blzerte-Cape Bon triangle, 

That is the el>5ential area for 
the allies and the axis alike. 
Without possession of the strate
gica lly critical Tunisian hump, al
lied use of the Mediterranean. to 
shorten global sea routes would I 
still be denied. 

Even cut down to t.he size of 
the Bizerte-Tuns-Cape Bon tri
angle, the axis grip would still 
impose a deadly veto on allied 
middle sea communications. There 
seems no point in attempting to 
hold all of the Tunisian east 
coast. 

The so-called "little Maginot 
line" in southern Tunisia was built 
to face southeastward. It probably 
is open to attack from the north 
and west despite improvized NaZi 
moves to strengthen it for rear 

The desperate Nazi right t.o hold 
open 01' even enlal'ge the escape 
corl'idor northward menaced by 
probing French and American as 
well as Bl'itish jabs points more 
toward a iurther Rommel retreat 
than to stage setting for a deci· 
sive battle on the Mareth positions. 
He has more to gain by retreat 
than by a stand, Weeks, even days, 
should serve to disclose his inten
tions. 

YOU, Too, 
CAN SINK U"SOATS 
----It au ... , 4----
United Stalvs War Savilll\'i &ad, L. )u.'" 

'»su X 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S IDGHLlGHTS 

"THE \\1:AN POWER 
PROBLEM" -

Prot W. L. Daykin of the col
lEge of commerce will discuss 
"The Man Power Problem" on the 
Iowa State League of Women 
Voters program at 9 o'clock this 
mornIng. 

l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New6, The Daily Iowan 
12:45- Freedom on the Land 

.F·orever 
I-Musical Chats 
l:aO-Swimming meet, Iowa

Wisconsin 
3:30-Traek Meet, Iowa-Wis

consin 
5-Children's Hour 

5:30-Mu3ical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
? :30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Airs 
7:55-Basketball, Iowa - Knox 

college 

THE REPORTER'S NOTEBOO~-
William Venell, Greta Gnn. 

ter, Stanley l\leyers, Marraret 
Bensen, Elta Nielson and Car
rol McConaha of the radio news 
re»ortlng class will present Tne 
Reporter's Notebook, a vadety 
news program, at 7 o'clock 10-
night, 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chap~] 
8:15-Musical M~iaLures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 

VAGABOND KlNG-
Rudolph Friml's romatlc 01'· 

cretta, "The Vagabond King:' 
Inspired by the advenlures of 
J1rancols VlIlon, wiJl be broad
cast ove' the l\lutual network 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Marion 
Claire, soprano, and Thomas L. 
Thomas, baritone, wlil sing the 
leading roles In this weeky Chi. 
cago theater of the air produc
tion. 

8:55-Service Reports NBC-ned 
9-Iowa State League of Woo WHO (1040); W\\lAQ (670) 

men Votcrs 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan , 6-Noah Webster Says 
9:35-Music Magtc 6:S0-ElleI'Y Queen 
9:50-Program Calendm' 7-Sob Haynes, baritone 
10-Connie Kay 7:30-Tluth 01' Consequences 
10:15-Yesterday':s Musical Fa- 6-National 'Barn Dance 

vorites 9-COJgate Sports Newsreel 
10:30-The BookshelI 9:15-Campana Serenade 
ll-High School News Exchange 9:30-Let's Play Reporter 
11:15-l'w;Ielody Time 10-News 
11 :3Q-Education Speaks 10:15-Nelson Olmsted Stories 
1l:45-Farm Flashes ll:O(j-Thl'ec Suns Trio 

'It 'It * *** 'NOSTALGIC' . PRODUCER 
7 

.-
),onn,lsh .. he is, Earle McGill was o~e of those who came of are 
in the rood Q1' Twentres. 80 wlio wIllt be' a better cliOice to produce 
CBS' nosfaf;le I'r6rrllin; "Onfy Y.~rd.y," 'han Earle MeGlII? • 

10:30-Abie's Irish Rose 
ll-War News 
1l:30--Starlight Souvenirs 
11:55-Ncws . 

Blue 
KSO (H60); WENR (890) 

6-Stars From the Blue 
6:30-Sing For Dough 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:l5-Boston Sympoony Or-

chestra 
B:15-Commentatol', Ed \V a r d 

Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Lanny and Ginger 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:15-The Danny Thomas Show 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Gene Kt'upa's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
10:55-War News 
U - Freddie Martin':s 01'chest

tra 
1l:30-Chal'lie Spivak's Or-

chestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
Wl\IT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- The People's Plalfol'/n 
6:30-ThanJes to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-HObby Lobby 
7:55-News, Eric Seval'eid 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Feature!! 
9-Spotlight on Rhythm 
9:l5-Soldiers With Wings 
9:45-Commentator, F r a z i e I' 

Hunt 
. 10-News, Doug Grant 

10:H5-News Commentator, i'red 
Henson 

10:30-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
11:15-Tony Pa:iltor'~ Bimd 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

" 
MBS 
WON (720) 

6:15-Tenpin Topics 
6: Il-N~wi fl'QIll. , ~1'H~rs 
"-Al\ler~cin ,Ea,,1&' Club 
7:30-ThIs is the Hour 
8-Chlcago Theater of the All' 
9: 15-Saturday , Night aondwa-

gon 
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UNIVERSITY CALENqAR 

Saturday, Feb. iI 
Saturday Class Day 

Sunday, Feb, 7 
7:30 p. m. Skating ' party, Iowa 

Mountaineers club, Melrose lake. 
Tnesday, Feb, 9 

12 M. Luncheon, Unlverslty 
club; guest speaker, Lieut. Robt. 
M. Schwyhal't, on "Experiences in 
the South Sea." 

7:30 p. m, Eta Sigma Phi initia
tion and tea, room 109 Schaeffer 
hall. 

VVednesday, Feb. 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lectUre series: "Population Pres
sure and International Relations, 
by Prof. Harold Saunders. Rooli 
221A, Schaeffer' hall. 

B p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra , Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Feb, 11 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad Bridge 

party, UniverSity club. 
7:30 p. m. Society for Experi

mental Biology and Medicine, 
room 179 medicnl laboratory 

7:30 p. m, Prevue of government 
films, Macbride auditorium. 

Saturday, Feb. 13 
9:00 p. m. University party. Iowll 

Union 

"Himalaya Adventure," by J'rf13 
Weissner, sponsored by row. 
Mountaineers club, room 223, IQ. 

gineering bu1Jdini. 
8:00 p. m. University lectnre bJ 

Carl Sandburg, Macbride alittiIQ. 
dum . 

VVednesdaY,Feb,17 
7:30 p. m. "The World Toda,. 

lecture series: "The Role of Etirlq 
in Post-War Reconstruction," bJ 
Prol. W. S. Sellars, room 22111, 
Schaeffer ha 11. 

8:00 p . m. Concert by VrollBly 
and Babin, duo-pianists, Iowa 
Unlon. 

ThuJ:sday; Feb. 18 
10 a. m."5 p. m. "Knapsack Lib

rary" and war workers whit, UI\!. 
versity clUb " 

7 :30 p. m. Illustrated lecture on 
"Youth Hostels," by Monroe SInith, 
of ,American Recreational aSlOCia_ 
tion, Macbride aUditorium 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangl, clUb 
Saturday, Feb. 20 

Saturday Class Day 
• 8 p. m. University convocation 
for graduates of the colleie of 
medicine, Iowa Union, 

Sunday, Feb. 21 
Tuesday, Feb, 16 6 p. m. Supper, UniverSity 

2:00 p. m, Partner bridge, Uni· club; guest speaker: Maj. CIuu. 
versity club, 10bye, "Weapons of Modern WII.r-

7 :30 p. m. Illustrated lecture: fare", 

(For Information regarding dates beyond thls schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC SCHEDULE 
Friday, Feb, 5-10 a, m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 6-10 a. m. to 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICIL4RD WOOTERS 
CbaLru1an 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be ll,bout 12 LydIa C. 

Roberts gl'adua\e feUowships for 
llt'xt year available to graduates 
of an Iowa college or univ~sity 
for study at Columbia university, 
Applications should be made be
fore Feb. 15 in the office of the 
':lean of the college 01 llbel'al arts, 
or direct to Phil1p !'vI. Hayden, sec
retory, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

f)E~,N HARRY K. NEWBURN 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUlJ 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

sponsor its Latin American meet
ing of the International sedes in 

will be a panel Of. students from 
these countries. An Introductory 
reel of movies will be shown. 

All members and the public are 
cordially invited. 

l\lARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE 
Fritz Wi essner, world's out

standing mountain climber, wlll 
present an illustrated lecture Feb, 
16 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en· 
gineering building. Color tilms 
will illustrate t.he talk. Mr. Wiess
ner was the leader of the 1939 
American Alpine club Karakoram 
expedition, attempting the ascent 
of the second highest mountain in 
the world . The lecture is spon· 
sorcd by the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Admission will be by special 
ticket only. Members must obJ 

tain a free ticket. beforc Feb. 15th, 
and the general public may ob· 
tain a Jimited number of tickets 
by paying a single program memo 
bershlp tee. 

.J.EBERT 
President 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 4:30 in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

the women's gymnasium Sunday I!;. R. C. STUDENTS 
at 7:30 p. m. Iowa students who expressed a 

Prof. Charles Regier will speakl navy preference at the time of 
on the lives and customs of Span- their enlistment in the army en· 
i~h American people, and there (See BULLETIN Page 5) 

-, , 

• HollywC1Od Prepared whelled by a sip o( martini, and 
it dares him ill the name of Emily 

For Unsliced Era Post to take more than one of its 
By ROBBIN COONS millute adornments. 

HOLLYWOOD-Dawn or the These arc usually dnmp, waf~r· 
great unsliced era, I am un- thin, party-shaped dabs o( bread 
happy to report, seems fo have blltied under mOunds of anony· 
found Hollywood prepared. It mous goo, the taste of which d~ 
looks as If all Hays' chillun got mands two quick cocktails to 
bread-knives. obliterate same. By this time iKe 

The canvass is not complete, victim is ravenous, and starU 
but iirst results oC my galloping slithering-he hopes lnconspicu· 
poll indicate that bread-knived ously-aftci' the slithering tray 
film families far outnumber the in hopes of better luck. 
bread-kniCeJes5. • • • 

Wlilter Huston, Vem Vague, In the old days he could setUe 
Ann Harding, Olivia De Havil- on a fraction of deviled egg with 
lalld and lllany others all knew some confidence, but nowa~a)'S 
definitely t.hey were eqUipped, aur) he hunts III dlll'kness. So he dra," 
onl1 Richard Travis, lhe pride or an !l\1chovy tidbit, he thinks, but 
Paragould, Ark. , con( sscd !enife- it is really tl string of spiny, slll\. 
~essness-he bclng a new bride- leathcr curled lID coyly on a bed of 
gl'Oom and not yet set up (01' glue utop a heart-shaped water of 
housekeeping. wet dough. He runs choking for 

Miss De Hnvillund, who hud!}'t another wasl'lel'-dol.vnel', and 80 OlIo 
been reading the papers and and on-and after a while be 
didn't know that bakery-sliced thinks he Is Louis B. Mayer and 
bread was a wat' casualty, waS starts handing out M-G-M con
delighted to hear it. She said firm- tract. 
ly that steps should have been My notebook Is (ull of such sa4 
taken long ago because bread was case-histories. Mr. X, for one, wbO 
always sliced too thick and it WaS got muscle-boulld sprinting after 
abo u t time the government the non-stop tray, lantiacaUy de-
ste\Jped In, so there. termined to consume the equlva-

, ,~. lent of one man'-!Ized sandwlc!l. 
Anyway, Hollywood cun stIll And Mr, A, who fell flat on hJI 

slice bread as thin as it pleuses. ·face after two hours-entirely, I 
So I'm chagrined-because my was toLd, from frustrated hunaer, 
theory, based on years of obBer· And poor Mr. B, who developed 
vation, is that there is a direct anna likc Atlas from ceaaeletf 
relution between thin-sliced br od reaching aCtel' trays, and 'IIould 
nnd WOllPOpC1'-cLlmbJIlIl ot movl have becn u nne l1hY81cal aped
cOCktl!iJ plll·ties. 111 en )teeV Ihat hili liver !lito 

CQc"-tall {la(tles a~e r I 110~ - 80lv d In Ihe down·wash, All hi< 
.daYI,· but the hor. d'oeu re- 't ay Cauae of Ih(n-allceq bread I 
..... 'Vlth tht,"IosllceCl bread a ' Hi . But H6Jl ood JIl ,W!)l-~nJve4. 
ioul and found$.tlon-I. atill with and scIence muat mJt. And 1ft. 
them when they happen. 'rhe tl'tly other bItter thought: No 111.** 
slithers by the hapleS!l guest, how thin they slico It, It's still, a1 ... 
whORe 5 n, m, appt'tit!' I~ alf"f'l\tl1 "flt hnln !In.' 
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fifteen Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagement, Marriages 
' Announce;;;;t;h;e been re-r·--------------: 

Coralville Mayor Dies M. Bracewell 
After Severe Illness Enters WAVES 

Maurice Dever, 52, 

Phi Epsilon Pi Holds 
Annual Conclave Here 

Delegates from aU Big Ten 
chapters of Phi EpsUon Pi fra
ternity are in Iowa City today at
tending the annual conclave, 

ceived of the engagement and re- T V A Jobs 
cent marriages of 15 fOrmer unl- • • • 
versity students ad al umnl. 

MllIer-. UtzeJl 
Anno M. MJlIel', daughter of G. 

Ji . Millet, 416 Reno street, became 
iile bride of Staff Sergt Richard 
C. Stitzel! or New Orleans, La., 
Jan. 25 in St. Louis. 

The bride, a gl'aduate of Univer
sity high school nnd the school of 
nursing here, served as a nurse at 
Univer ity hospital. She wilL con
dnuc hcr duties in the student 
health department of DePauw uni
verS ity In Greencastle, Ind. 

Sergeant Slitzell lived in Des 
Moincs before ent.ering the service. 

Pal'ker- Oary 
Pauline Parker, daughter or Mr. 

nod Mrs. W. H. Porker or Humcs
lon, becume the bride of George 
Cary, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cary or Tipton, Jan. 28 III a cere
mony in the home or the bride's 
parents. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
university school of journalism, 
was a member oC Theta Sigma Phi 
national honorary fraternity for 
women in the profession of jour
nalism. She has been employed as 
news edllot· of the Tipton "Conser
valive." 

Thc bridegroom was gmduated 
from Tipton high school nnd at.
lended IOIVa State college in Ames. 

Aller u short trip the ('ouple will 
be at home on (I Carm two miles 
east or Tiptotn. 

Women Needed For 
Clerical Work 

Women interested in employ
ment with the Tennessee Valley 
authority are asked to call at the 
education placement office, room 
Cl03 East hall, to arrange to take 
the qualifying examinations to be 
given Monday afternoon. The 
available employment includes 
typing, stenography. accounting, 
and othcr clerical fie lds. 

Enl!'ance salaric:. for a 40-hour 
work weck arc usually $1,320 or 
$1,440 n year, based upon the 
duties and responsJbili lies as
signed. At the prcsent limc, TVA 
Is opel'atlng on a 48-houl' wOI'k 
week basis. Overtime compensa
tion was authOrized by 1\ recent 
congl'eS'<!iona ll'esolution and brings 
the aiwve salm'ies to $1,606 lind 
$1,752. \ 

Under the salary policy, the ba
sic entrance rates of $1,320 and 
$1,440-hour week are increased t.o 
$1,440 and $1,620 immediately fol
lowing one year of satisfactory 
service. Overtime compensation 
1'01' a 48·hOur work week in
creases these rales proportion
ately. The usual lqave privilege of 
26 doy" n yeal' bppJies to em
ployees of TVA. 

Applicants tor t.yping positions 
are eligible (or consideration when 

Ail you need is a pile of magazines, scissors, paste and staples, plus a group of women who are willing 
to give a few hours o[ work to provide reading pleasure for sel'vicemen away [rom home. Here you 
ha ve the Kanpsack Library [or which University clubwomen have now completed 100 books. Above 
(rom left to right Mrs. F. W. Ambros~ Mrs. Everett Hall, Mrs. Emery Wells, Mrs. O. H. Plant, Mrs. 
Gordon Marsh. Mrs. N. F. Sorg and Mrs. L. C. Zopf are clipping cartoons, novels and short stories. 
These they will bind in paper covers, making an attractive booklet easily rolled and tucked away in the 
serviceman's knapsack. University club is working on the project in conjunction with the original Knap· 
sack Library of Winnetka, III., which has become nationwide. 

Judge J. p, Gaffney 
Grants Divorce, Opens 

-------
Triohgle Club Plans 

Entertainment for 3 
Couples' Nights Soon 

Rlrtmanll-Moyle 
Ll!llora K. Hartmann, duaughler 

or the Inte C. H. Hartmnnn of 
Marengo, became the bride or 
Budd S. MoyJe of Maquoketa Jan. 
30. The Rev. Claude R. Cook ott!
ciated at the cel'emony which took 
place in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raiph W. Gruennld of Marengo. 

they achieve satisfactory results G S t E t t 
on the 10-minute typing test. The eorge va os s a e 
minimum requirement. is a net I 

The dates tor three future 
Couples' Nights have been an
nounced by TI' iangle Club, wUh 

Girl Scouts to Have 
Tenderfoollnduction, 
Song Practice, Hikes' 

speed of 43 words a minute. 
Applicants for junior steno District Judge James P. Gaffney 

graphic pc:.itions must make sat- granted a divorce decree yesterday 
IsCactory scores on bot.h the typ- to Lucille A. Ford from Neil L. 

The bride was graduated trom 
Marengo high school and Iowa 
Wesleyan college in Mt. Pleasant. 
She took graduate work at the 
university before becoQ'ling the 

, normal11'llining critic at Pella high 
school. She Is sorvi ng her second 
term as Iown county schools super
iatenMnt. 

Mr. Moyle served as superinten
den! ot Maquoketa schools until 
his entrance into the Jowa legisla
ture as Jackson county represen
tative. 

FlIzrerald -BrownJee 

ing and shorthand test. The short
hand test is dict.ated at 100 wOI'ds 
a minut.e for three minutes and 
is graded on the basis of speed and 
accuracy ot transcription. 

Lee Cochran Given 
Commission in Navy 
As . Lieutenant (j.g.) 

Lee W. Cochran, supervisor of 
visual instruction in the university 
extension division, was inducted 
as a lieutenant (j.g.) in the navy 
Thursday at Des Moines. Cochran 
has received orders to leave Friday 
for Ft. SchuyJer, New York City, 
where he will continue his work in 
visual education. 

Damie Mildred Fitzgerald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Fitzgerald ot Plttsbw'llh, became 
the bride of Robert William 
Brownlee, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Brownlee of Atlanta, According to Bruce E. Mahan, 
Ga., Jan . ~7. Dr. Hugh Thomson director Qt the extension division, 
Kerr offICIated al the ceremony I Cochran is one of the best in
which look place in the home ot formed men in the field of visual 
the bride'.s parents. education. He has developed the 

POI'd, defendant. 
The decree stipulated that 

Ford was to pay alimony of $42 
per month to the plain tiff. and $20 
for the support. of a minor child. 
I The custody of the little rhild was 

awarded the plaintiff. W. J. 
Hayek represented the plaintiff. 

The will of the late Arch R. 
Zimmer was admitted to probate 
and Est.her A. Zimmer was ap
pointed execub'ix without bond. 
Edward F. Rate is the attorney. 

The estate of the late George 
C. Svatos was opened, and Clara 
Moranek was appointeq. ecxcu
trix without bond. Pauline Kelly 
is the attorney. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a marriage license yester
day to Gerald Ricbard Hotchkiss, 
22, and Dorothy Irene Trout, 20, 
both of Iowa City. . 

the first party scheduled to take Banquet songs, tenderfoot in
pJace Monday at 9 p. m. Ping ducHon, and hiking will occuPy 
pong, billiards and square dancing Gid Scouts during the coming 
will entertain members during the week. 
informal evening. Feb. 22 and Songs for the Pal'ent-Daughter 
March 1 are the other dates set. banquet, to be held March 11 in 

FOr the February picnic supper the main lounge of lowa Unlon. 
Tuesday at 6:15 p. m., Mrs. WiJ- have been chosen to illustrate the 
liam Coder has been appointed theme of the party, "Girl Scouts 

Around the World." Mrs. O. B. 
genel'ul chairman. She will be as- Limoseth will lcad the singing. 
sisted by Mrs. Ralph Barnes. Mrs. The songs arc "For Health and 
Bartholow Crawford, Mrs. John St.rength," a grace, "Scouts Are 
Fetzer, Mrs. Roberl Jackson, Mrs. We," "Jolly Swag Man," "Sailing, 
Arthur Klaffenbach, Mrs. Edwin Sailing," "My Wild Irish Rose," 
Kurtz, Ml's. Byron Lambert, Mrs. "The Spanish Cavalier," "Turkey 
Kirk Porter an~ Mrs. Charies in the Straw," Volga Boatmah," 
Weiler, table hostesses. "Home Sweet Home" (lnd "Amer-

A short business meeting con- ica the Beautiful." 
siQe~ing th~ a:nendment of the Troop 1 will begin work on the 
c~ub s constitutIOn '":Ld the adop- senior service merit badge when 
bon of tbe reorgaruzed by-laws. it meets Monday in Senior high 
will.' j'Ollow the supper, andmem- school at 4 p. m. 
bel'S are urged to be pres~nt so . In,,llatlbns to a February party 
that It majority·vote can be taken. win be written by members of 

Plans are being" mMe :for the Troop 2 Monday at 4 p. m . in 
last 'winter party, a formal di':1hcr Longfellow school. The invitations, 
dance to be held Feb. HI. LIeUt. which will be done in Valcntine 
W. T. Swenson, social chairman, and patriotic themes. arc for II 
heads the committee. party to be held Feb. 15, 

Mrs. James H. Wicks will offi
The brIde was graduated from bureau of visual instruction in the 

the university where she was. a extension division to the point 
member of Delta Gamma soronty where It is one of the largest in the 
and Morlar Board. She was named United States. 
honorary cad~t colonel . of the Last year 8,301 reels of silent 
R. O. T. C. during her seDior year. and sound 16 mm. educational 
Arter taking gJ.·.adua~e work at motion pictures were distributed 
Northwestern tlDlverslty In Ev~n- through the university extension 
ston, II!., she has been teachIDg division to 31 280 groups a total 

Women's Choir Will Appear Wednesday 
At Concert With Symphony Orchestra 

ciate at an investiture ceremony 
held by Troop 9 Monday at 3:45 
p. m. in the Girl Scout clubrooms. 
The five t.enderfoot scouts to be 
inducted are Donna Pohler, La
Donna Stubbs, MaryIs Sheldon, 
Mary Ladd and ,Tean Witmer. Re

art in Qu~cy, Ill. of 3,128,000 p~rsons. ' 
The ~rldegroo~ . a.ttended the Educational motion pictures 

Umver.s\ty of Vlrgm~a in Char- made under Cochran's supervision 
lottesvilJ~, Va., and IS now sta- are making a defimte contribu
!lOned WIth the United States army tion to the war effort. "We shall 
1ft Atlanta. . miss Mr. Cochran," said Mahlln, 

The couple Will be at home in "but shall close ranks and carry 
Atlanla arter Feb. 15. on until he returns at the end of 

Crecellus- WebJnu 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crecelius 

of Davenport, announce the en
'agement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jvah Jean, 
to Russel Van Wetzinga, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. H. Van Wetzinga, 
Iiso of Davenport. The Rev. C. 
K. Gillum will officla t.e at the 
ceremony which wlll take place 
Feb. 28 in the First Christian 
church in Davenport. 

The bride-elect was graduat.ed 
from the univerSity where she 
was a member ot Kappa Beta 
sorority. She is employed in the 
office of the International Har
vester company in East MOline, 
lIi. 

The bridegroom-elect, a gradu
ate oC St. Ambro e collee:e in Da
yenport, is attending the medical 
schoof of St. LoUis university. He 
is a member ot Phi Rho Si(lTla 
medical fraternity. 

the war." 

* * * Leave~ Friday 

The UnIversity !;iymphony Or
chestra, conducted by Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, will present the 
first concert of the new year Wed
nesday evening in Iowa Union at 
8 o'clock. A women's choir trained 
by Prof. Herald Stark will make 
its first appearance with the or
chestra. 

Three highly impressionistic 
compositions by Claude Achille 
Debussy which were written as a 
set will be feature numbers. The 
first two, which include "Clouds" 
and "Festivals," are very fre
quently given. The third, "Sirens," 
is seldom given, as it calls for, in 
addition to an orchestra, a small 
chorus of 16 voices representing 
sirens and their song. Special 
preparation has been made, and 
the siren voices will be taken by 
eight sopranos and eight mezzo
sopranos. 

"Variations on a theme by 
Haydn," opus 56a by Johannes 
Brahms will be the first number 
played by the symphony orches

. tra. Brahms' "Variations" was 
conceived in two-fold form, fOr 
orchestra and also as a duet for 
two pianos, neither version being 
properly described as an arrange
ment of the other. 

summer session chorus and sym- freshments will be served aIter the 
phony orchestra. ceremony. 

Christian Sinillng's "Symphony Brownie Troop 19 will complete 
in D minor," opus 21, is the re- felt wrist purses at a meeting 
maining score to be played. Sind- Tuesday. The girls will meet at 
lng, who will be remembered as 3:45 p. m. in Lincoln school. 
the composer of "Rustle of Brownie Troop 20 will dress 
Spring," is comparatively unfa- puppets Tuesday at 3:45 p. m. in 
mitiar to the public in the field of Roosevelt school. 
symphonic literature. A very tal- Mrs. L. R. Beals will begin 
ented pianist, he has written much ]eadel'ship of Brownie Troop 22 
for his own instrument as well as Tuesday. The group will assemble 
for stringed instruments. at 3:30 p. m. in Horace Mann 

The D minor symphony is char- school. 
aeterized by full, sonorous orches- A short hike will be taken by 
tration, with considerably more Troop 3 Wednesday when the girls 
attention given to the brass and meet at 3:40 p . m. at Longfellow 
woodwinds than usual. Sinding school. Mrs. Wilbur Benham will 
handles his thematic material with accompany them. 
facility and variety. His use of As a part of the cook's merit 
folk·like melodies, the Singable badge requirements, members of 
quality of his themes and the Troops 8 will make ice cream 
forcefulness of his climaxes have Wednesday aL 4 p. m. in Henry 
caused some listeners to compare Sabin school. 
him to Tschaikowsky. Songs and games will provide 

The eight sopranos in the wom- entertainment for members of 
en's choir include: Joan Joehnk, Brownie Troop 21 at a Februal'Y 
A4 of Iowa Ci\.y; Helen Latch, A31 party Wednesday. The party, 
of Renwick; Mary Phillips, AS ot based on a Valentine theme, will 
Lynchburg, Va.; Hope Peck, A4 of be held at 3:40 p. m. in the Girl 
Marquette; Phyllis Myers, 'A4 of Scout clubrooms. Dorothy Hut
Cedar Rapids; Virginia Swanson, chens, executive secretary, will 
G of Ft. Dodge; Elizabeth Freerk- teach the songs to be sung at the 
sen, A4 of Kanawha, and Gladys Parent-Daughter banquet. 
Noteboom, A2 of Orange City. Guests at the party will be Mrs. 

The eight mezzo-sopranos are: Wanda House, Mrs. Ralph ShaUa 
Solveig Preus, G of Decorah; and Pauline Walker. 

Succumbs in Hospital; 
Interment Tomorrow 

Mauriee Turner Dever, 52, 
mayor oC Coralville, died at a 
local hospital at 7:30 yesterday 
morning. He had been in poor 
heaUh for several yea1'S, and his 
condition became critical about 
three months ago. 

The son of Fred and Nellie 
Dever, he was born at Lincoln, 
Neb., March 28, 1891, and came 
to Iowa City with his parents at 
the age oC three. He married Irene 
Anderson of North Liberty in 1912, 
and they lived in Iowa City \lDtil 

1915 when they moved to Coral
ville. 

Mr. Dever was engagcd Cor 
many yeal's as a painter in out
door billboard advertising. He de
voted much of his time to his 
flower gardens and raised many 
varieties of flowers. 

He was a member o[ the Metho
dist church of Iowa City. 

Surviving Mr. Dever are his 
wife; two daughters, Betty and I 
Maurine, wife of Capt. Joseph 
Montgomery who is serving with 
thc armed forces in Africa; one 
son, Fred J., oC North Liberty; his 
father, Fred E. Dever of Iowa City, 
nnd rive grandchildren. 

Funeral service will be held at 
the Oathout. funeral chapel at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and 
burial will be in the North Liberty 
cemetery. Dr. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodist church will oWclate. 

Members ot the Coralville coun
cil wi II be pail-bearers. 

9 Students Will Give 
Music Recital Monday 

Nine s tudents will present a 
music recital Monday afternoon 
at 4:]0 in north mu ic hall. 

The program includes the fol
lowing persons: Dorolhy Kleinert, 
A2 of West Liberty, plano, "Ro
manze, opus 28, No.2" by Schu
mann; Wilma Powers, A3 of 
Iowa Clty, French horn, "Concert
Rondo, opus 371" by Mozart; Cal
vin Adams, A] of Atlantic, bari
tone, "Love Me or No" by Secchi; 
Mabel Pullman, flute, "Conlabile 
et Presto" by Enesco and Patri
cia Miller, Al of Iowa City, mezzo
soprano, "Beau Soir" by De
bussy. 

Othel' number are: Alan SI
gel, Al of Ot.tumwa, clarInet, 
"BaUade" by Weiner; Burbora 
Burgess, G of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
"Sel Collines d'Anacapri" by De
bussy; Patricia Kent, A3 of Che
rokee, violln, and Virgima Swan
son, G of Ft. Dodge, piano, pre~ 
senting "Sonata No. 5 in A ma
jor" (first and second movements) 
by Handel. 

Scribblers' Club Planl 
Cadet Dance Tonight 

Cadets of the Navy Pre-Flight 
schOOl will be entertained by 
members of Scribblers' club at 11 
dance from 6 until 9 o'clock this 
evening in the main ballroom ot 
the Community building. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Barbara Kadlec and Dorothy Gil
pin. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Shrader, Sgt. and Mrs. Mar
shall F. Getchell, Sgt. and Mrs. 
F'red Nathan and Srgt. and Mrs. 
Paul Long. 

Hospitality Club Plans 
Cadet Dance Today 

A surprise good luck feature 
will highlight the cadet party to 
be held by the Hospitality club 
this afternoon from 2:30 until 6 
o'clock in the ballroom ot the 
Community building. 

Dancing will be to records and 
refreshments will be served. Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority members will 
serve as special hostesses for the 
aftair. 

Mrs. V. W. Nall will be senior 
hostess chairman. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. Vernon Capen, Mrs. 
Robert Yetter, Mrs. Harry Wade 
and Mrs. L. D, Wareham, 

Foster-Callahan 
EUUlbclh Foster, duullhter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Foster of Cen
ttrvllle, became the bride of C(ldet 
Joseph C. Callahan, son 01 Mr. ond 
Mrs. P. J . Callahan ot Davenport. 
l'he Rev. Father O'Malley om
elated at the ceremony which took 
Place Dec. 25 In the chapel at 
Kelley field in San Antonio. Tex. 

LEE W. COCHRAN 
---:._---; 

The theme is taken from a di
vertimento for wind instruments 
by Haydn which is still in manu
script form today. Chronologi
cally "Variations" precedes the 
lour symphomes and follows the 
composition 01 the "German 
Requiem," which was performed 
here last summer by the univerSity 

Mildred Clapp of Iowa City; Elsie ':::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Sorenson Lougheed, A4 of Mar- .' 
shaUtown; Nadine Fischer, A4 of 
Decorah; Lorna Johnson, A4 ot 
Newton; Martha Kane, A3 of Mon
roe; Cora Curtis, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, and Shirley Whlte, A3 of 

The bride attended Parsons COl
lege at Fairfield and was grndu
ated from the univerSity. 

Cadet Callahan attended St. 
Ambrose college In Devenport and 
lIIas graduated from the un Iver
sity In 1941. Until his entrance 
into the army (lil' corps he was 
Sliperjntendent at an ordnance 
plant In BUrlington. He Is now 
slaUoned at Tarrel, Tex. 

Kinnamon-Pettit 
Pr!da Kinnamon, dauihter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Kinnamon 
of Bloomfield, became the bride 
of Ens. Charles N. PeWt, also of 
Bloomfield, Jan. 28. Dr. Charles 
T: Baillie orflclatcd at the cere
mOlly which took place in the First 
Pl'l!lb)'terlar'l church in South 
Bend, Ind. 

Both are ,raduates of Bloom-

.. 

Dance Planned 'Tonight 
By Phi Gamma Delta's 

Paul Arthul' and his Count 11 
band will provide musio tor the 
formal dinner dance to be held by 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity to
night in. the Sliver Shadow 01 Iowa 
Union from 8 until 12 o'c~ock( 

Chaperoning will be Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Johnson, Mrs. Maye Stump 
(lnd Mrs. Milo Whipple. The com
mlUee in charge 01 the aUair in
cludes Bernard Bracher, A2 of Mo
line, Ill.; William Cray, C3 of Lime 
Springs, and Perry Haist. A3 of 
Burlington. 

tield high school, and Ensign 
Pettit contInued his education at 
Bloomfield junior college and was 
graduated from the university. He 
is now an instructor in the naval 
schooi of the University of Notre 
Dome In South Bend. , 

\ 

, . 

Burlington. 

/ 
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HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
HAND PACKED or FROST PACKED 

Sufficient Amount to Supply 

Our Customers at the Present Time 

, 
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

. , 
STRAND CONFECTIONERY , " 

• 131 South Dubuque Street 

I 

All kinds of Valentin... • • qay cmd 
.. admeatal. • • ne. fanqled and old 
laahloned. • • to please boya and Qitls 
In Service as wen as bome front aweet
hearts. Choose youn today from a vaat 
array. 

- UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE ~ 
Corner of Iowa Ave. and Clinton The couple is making theIr 

home at 214 Haney avenue in I 
South Bend, "~ .. _________ "'iiIIiI_iiII"_"' ___ ~ , ____________________ .; 

, . 

Mary Bracewell, inducted into 
the W A YES in Des Moines, Dec. 
8, has received orders to report to 
Smith college, Northampton, Mass., 
for tour months' traimng, after 
which she will be commissioned an 
ensjg-n. 

Mi Bracewell has been em-
ployed as ecretary to Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, since October, ] 941. She 
was il'aduated from the university 
collegf! o[ commerce in 1940 and 
was alfiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta, sodal sorority, and Bela 
Gamma Sigma. honorary scholas
tic commerce fraternity. 

Mrs. Benton J. Underwood wll\ 
IIssume Miss Bracewell's duties in 
Professor Harper's ollice. 

.. * * 
Leaves for Duty 

MARY BRACEWELL 

Myrtle Keeley to Aid 
Transcript Evaluation 

For Meteorology Plan 
Myrtle Keeley, assistant exami

ner in the olfice of the registrar, is 
in Chicago temporarily to assist 
In evaluating college transcripts of 
appJ1cants who desire to enter the 
United States army's meteorology 
program. This progrllm of seJec
tion of candidates :tor training is 
under the supervision ot the aca
demic committee for pre-meteoro
logical training of the war depart
ment army all' forces known as 
"Weather." 

MJss Keeley's services were 
made available by the univer ity, 
tollowinw a call lor experts in 
transcript evaluation. It is ex
pected that she will be In Chicago 
for one month, returning the mld
dle of February. 

Army Engineer Talks 
Before Masonic Club 

Lieut. Col. Emery Wells of the 
university miUtary department, 
discussed the activlties ot the army 
engineers in an illustrated speech 
be[ore the Masonic Service club at 
the Masonic temple yesterday 
noon. 

Colonel Wells, who is attached 
to the corps of engineers, ex
plained pontooh bridge construc
tion and simiJar military englneer
jng tasks, showing pictures illus
trating them. 

Tau Gamma Sorority 
To Pledge Members 

New members of Tau Gamma 
will be pledged at a meeting of 
the group Monday at 7:30 p. m. jn 
the north conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

Programs listing activities tor 
the semester wlll be mailed next 
week to all unaffiliated women 
living in town. 

A business meeting at the chap
ler house at 2 o'clock. this atter
noon wiU open lhe session. Sain
uel Sherman of Chicago, past 
president of the national organi
zation, will preside. 

At 6 o'clock this evening a stag 
banquet wlll be held at the HOtel 
Jefferson. An jnformal dance wiU 
begin at the chapter house at 9:30. 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
wiU play. Chaperoning wiJl be 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. Viola Heid
enreich, Pror. and Mrs. Kurt 
Lewin and Mr. and Mr. Julian 
Brody. 

In charge ot the weekend's ac
tivities are Louis Pesses, C4 ot 
Rock Island, 111.: Milton Mazie, C3 
of Sioux City, and Lynn Arkin, C3 
ot Akron. 

T SUI Students 
I In Hospital 
• Martin DlshlJp, D3 of 
City, in ward C34. 

J 
Sioux 

Emanuel Beller, A of New York, 
Children's h06pital. 

Elizabeth Rlvkind , Al of New 
York, in ChJldren's hospital. 

Meredith Moyers, A2 oC Quth: 
rie Center, in ward C3t. 

Gerald DeFreece, A2 of Long 
Beach, CaHr., In isolation. 

I David Freedmlln, E3 or Chel
sea, Ma~s., in isola lion. 

John Beebe, M4 oC Wever, in 
isolation. 

James Burke, PS ot Lansing, in 
isolation. 

Fred Brusch, Al of Bennett, in 
isolation. 

Louis DeGeus, C4 or Oskaloosa, 
in isolation. 

Howard Mettord, Ai oC Poca
hontas, In Isolation. 

Jo Anne Leeney, Al ot Rlver~ 
side, in Isolation. 

Harlan Heater, El of Des 
MOines, in ward C22. 

Robert Dawson, C4 of Creston, 
in ward C33. 

Miriam Barano!!, Al of New
ark, N. J., in ward C, Chlldren's 
h06pjtal. 

(Note: V"'IGl'5 are noC. allowed 
In Lsolatlon.l 

Currier Hall Leads 
Cage Tournament 

Currier hall leads in percentagelt 
in the women's intramural basket
ball tournament, with teams 2 and 
3 having won all of their games 
so far. Westlawn is in second place 
with a .50 percentage. 

Third rakin& units are Currier 
(1), Alpha Chi Omega, and Girls' 
co-operatives, all with .3S. Trail
Ing are Eastlawn and the Inde
pendents with percentages of .25. 

Wednesday will be the last day 
for games jn the tourney, with 
Currier (2) versus Co-ops, and 
Currier (3) versus Alpha Chi 
Omega at 7:15, At 8:15, Currier 
(l) will play the Independents and 
Westlawn will meet the Eastlawn 
team. 

Results have been tabulated for 
Wednesday's games. In the opener, 
CUrrier (2) deteated Eastlawn by 
a 40-19 score. Currier (1) held the 
Co-ops to a tie, ]2-12; Westlawn 
defeated Alpha Chi Omega, 22-]2; 
and Currier (3) won out over the 
Independents by a 26-21 score. 

Moose to Have Dance 
Lodge No. 1096 oC the Order ot 

Moose wiU hold its weekly dance 
at 9 o'clock tonight in the lodte 
room.s Hal Froman wiU provide 
the music. All MOOIie members and 
partners are invited to attend. 

811110na 
for YIcIoIy 

.~'1 

Quietly, behind the scenes, the great battle of 
war-production financing is being fought and 
won. America's banlcs are In the forefront of 
this vital war activity. A survey recently made 
by the American Bankers Astociatian IhOws 
thdt 421 of the nation's 15,000 banks have 
already loaned more than 5 billion doIlon 
for war production. The total for 011 banlcs 
must reach astronomical flgur ... 'These billions 
spell VICtory for our cause - crtSillusior.ment 
and defeat for our enemies. If you need 
funds, by all means apply her •• 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
Membar of the Federal Deposits I",. Co:._, 
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Iowa Quintet Plays 
Home Game Before 
FaCing Northwestern 

~undstedt Moved Back 

To Guard Spot; Uknes 

Will Play Last Game 

Probable Staninr Lineups 
Iowa Knox 
Chapman (c-c) .. F ... _ ... Hollmeyer 
Trickey (c-c) ...... F ........ Oln'lslead 
O'Brien ...... ........ C............. Lemon 
Lundstedt _ ......... G ........ Mason (c) 
Uknes ............ : ..... G .............. Malley 

Officials: John O'DOnnell (St. 
Ambrose) and Jack North (Hlgh-
lund Park) . • 

Time and Place: Tonight, 8 p. 
m. Iowa fieldhouse 

Broadcast: Station WSUI, Ber
n~e Bracher and Bob PfelIfer 

With a chance to b)'ush up on 
their floor play and shooting be
for!! the second half of the con
ference campaign gets under way, 
IQWll1S Hawkeyes entertaln Knox 
college tonight on the lieldhouse 
court. 

The Hawks have not played 
since Jan. 25 and need the work, 
10)' Northwestem will be met at 
Evanston Feb. 13 and 15 in the 
resumption of the Big Ten sche
dute. . 

Coach "Pops" Hanison an
nounced yes~erday that Bob Lund
stedt, who has played bOth for
ward and center, would start at 
a guard position along with Chuck 
Uknes, the squad's most improved 
player. However, the usual start
ers, Gene Nesmi th and Tommy 
Thomsen, will play considerably. 

Sports Schedule 
Swltnmlnr: Iowa vs Wiscon

sin in iieldhouse pool at 1:30 
p. m. 

Track: Iowa vs. Wisconsin 
and Seahawks on fieldhouse 
track at 3:30 p. m. 

Basketball: Iowa frosh vs. 
Cornell lrosh at 6:30 p. m. 

towa vs. Knox at 8:00 p. m. 
Broadust: WSUI wlll carry 

all events except the trosh cage 
tilt. 

IN THE SERVICE 

, 
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Sports 

'frail 

* Semi-Pres Baseball 

* HCis plentY of Men * But Short on Balls 

West Liberty ~~pples IUndefeated Iowa Mermen Engage Wisconsin's 
Bluehaw,k \~iy~, ~?-2" . I r i. I ~ I 'I 

H.at':Taili~. Bask.; Badger, In Flrs,t Hom~ SWII"m~ng MeetToday 
In ClosiH!:fSeconds . ' i • '1 . lown's undefeated swimming 

To Chncl1!,h.tl .l~r Indiana, :IUinois Face St. Mary's Rambl'ers ~~~mIOe::a~~d;;O~~~n~~olto::~:~~ 
By JA K SCHOEDER t d 0" . l C'I b Y" St J h' F" p. m. fo r their second Big Ten 

With a second and one hall to JeCOn IVlslon U S IP I osep s lye meet of the season. This is the tint 
play and U-high leading 28-27, , I ~. I ' I of but two home meets for the 

~::~~e~~~~b~~~l~.!~:;~I;dU~~~ In Conference Play By 54 to 28 Margin H~:~~~e~ave Al'mbl'uster's tner-
del' the basket to sink the final 1 I men knocked off Northwestern In 
two points and cllnch a thrilling , their first Western conference en. 

. . 1 29-28 victory for the Comets on CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten S Outcome of Contest . h . . 
NEW YORK (AP)-·Penodl- the Blues' court last night. two uJdefeated besi,etball tea'ms Never I'n Doubt, As counter thIS season s oWl11g 1m, pressi ve strength in the sprints 

cally our eWil'vescent friend, Ray This was the ' first loop Joss for will feask-they hope-on ~econd and the backstxoke. 
Dumon.t, sends us publioity yarns I the Bluehnwks and put them in divisiOn quintets this weekend, as Sw~eney , Smith Star The tankmen's , hopes rose when 
concerning his robust brain-child , a tie with West Branch in Eastern h t'U' [t l·t \vas leal'ned t"-ot Ernl'e Strangl-I" 'to I I b b II . cavy cotnpe I on resufnEis a er \ ".,' ... e na lonll SOI11 -pro ase a Iowa conference' play. West Lib- By GENE DORR wlll be permitted to com~eie 'in the 
congress. . erty has lost twi> games, one be- the betweeh-semesters lull. Dally Iowan Sports Writer d t t d Slr ' Ie 

TIley al" 'ay" al'e bubblJ'ng wI·tllII·ng to the Blues ea"liDl' I'll the I d ' . th k ·th Ba ger mee 0 ay. IInll n 
.. 0 • , n Jana, pacmg e pac WI The fast break of the St. Mary's copped first place in the breast-

optimism, and list latest bubbles season. six straight triumphs, will be at Ramblers clicked to perfection last stroke at Evanston last week. He 
more emphatically than U3ual. Hc Chick Wiese led the scoring for home to Michigan, which is tied night as they crushed a hapless St. ill be 'nducted 'n the arlnY MOIl 
sees in thc decrease of profes- the evening garnering 15 points , w 1 I I ~ " for seventh place, in games,oday JQseph qU\,ntet, fi8 to 28, on the day afternoon. ' , 
sional league plays a silver Iin- from his forward pOSition. The and Monday, while Illinois, victor foteign hal·dcourl. The conlest was Clarence Moore has been alling 
ing lor the sandlot game. Not that flashy Comet tallied 10 points in in five straight, will be aL Ohio never in doubt fl'om the opening ft'om an attack of influenza and 
he gloats over the trials of 0['- the Iirst half. Capt. Jack Shay and Slate, whose Buckeyes are in sixth play until the final basket, as Bill may not be in condition to com. 
genized ball. He regrcts the situa- Don Wagner led Lhe Bluehawks place, in another "weekend double- Sweeney and Melvin Smith regis- pete. It was learned late last night 
tion as much as the next man. But with eight points apiece. header." tered 14 points apiece to lead in that Cap\. Clyde Kemnitz has a 
is it his fau lt if the circurn;;tance It was a close ball game all the the scoring drive . glandular infection and his pr\!ll-
works out to the advantage of his way with U-high grabbing a 9-7 H kl' L St. Joseph 's ace iOl'wll I'd , Craig, ence Is not ceL"tain . Whethe!' or 
sandlot offspring? lead at the end of the firs t quar- . aw ~ S ose looked best for the IlJinois cagers, not the star spL'inte!' will be able to 

And as balm tn the organized ter. Shay sank the first bucket pouring in four field goals and a compete can only be djscovered by 
baJJ sponsqrs he sees the sand· for the Blues as the scoring be- I /I, 1 . charity toss for a totaJ of nine his condition before the meet. 
lots developl~r more candidates gan to pick up at the close of the I FI I H' If poin ts. Co-captain George See- The ,clash may develop into a 
for the organized ranks. when' first stanza. n Ina a muth of the Marians accredited closely contested battle tor some 
baseball again Is able to assume During the second period the himself with 11 points toward the events if Moore and Kertmit7. are 
Its place in the minor league Comets surged. ahead, mostly ~e- Rambler victory on four fiEild unable to swim. Although the 
field, tban would be developed cause. of the fine basket shootmg swisbers and t hree free throws to Hawkeyes are stronger than tbe 
were the leagues still operating. of WIese. The score read 18-16 at By JOHN GRAHAM I'un third in the scoring. Badgers, the capture of second 
He says a survey of industrial the end of the half. Dally Iowan Spbrts Reporter Sweeney, Seemuth and Smith and thil'd places may well spell 

baseball prospects indicates the At the outset of the second half ·After leading all the way up played brilliant offensive ball, the difference between a larle 
number of factory baseball clubs the .West Liberty quintet began until the closing minutes, Oity high shooting fast and accurate on the margin and a close score. 
throughout the nation will be to fmd the range and the Blues cagers lost a heartbreakeT to the large cow·t. Don Brogla starred in It should be noted that Ann. 
doubled this yea 1', mostly due to were baffled by the S~11lDg defense Clinton quintet, 31 to 30, last night the defensive part of the battle, bruster's mermen are worlting 
the fact that hundreds of former thrown up by the invaders. Six an the floor of the River Kings. playing a cool and steady game under a handicap. The swimm~ 
mlnol' league players are scat- minu~es ~ad elapsed before Co~ch The Hawklets MId a 26 to 19 ad- from the guard position for the can only use the fieldhouse pool 
tered about in such plants pro- Alley s fl~e entered the scormg vantage at one time duri.ng the Ramblers. on Monday, Wednesday and Fri· 
ducing Uncle Sam's war mater- ~olumn, WIth Bud Halvorsen slnk- fow·th quartel', but relinquished day evenings. The other thr~ 
iaIs. These boys will want to play mg a long shot. . their lead 'When the Clinton of- nights they resort to the Anoei 
baseball, he logically reasons, and The fourt~ quar~er was a thrIll-l Lense started rolling. pool ..... here there a!'e no avaUable 
there will be an incen~ive for a pack.ed penod WIth both te~ms Dave Danner held the evening's facilities for divers to drjll. ' In 
team in practically every plant playmg hard: The Blues went mto high scoring honors with six field Iowa will have the edge in the 
where a former professional player the . lead WIth a basket by E? goals and a free throw for a total ~prints, backstroke and lreesfyle 
is working. SmIth and be~an to stall untIl ot 13 points. Hansen and Robin- relay. The Badgers are stron~t 

In the past decade, he says, Heath sank hiS only bucket of son, ace Cllnton forwards, were In the medley relay, breaststl'IJite 
shortage of baseball talent caused the gam~. .. . outstanding for the River Kings, and diving. 
many plants to quit baseball. The The five s~rteJs for U-hlgh although they scored only six and The Badger tank men have been 
war has changed that, he insists. played the .enttre ~ont~st and be- five points respectively toward the de!eated by No,.thwesfern , in a 

st. Ma.ry's (54) FG FT PF TP 

Seemuth, f .............. 4 3 4 11 
Ivle, f ...................... 2 2 1 6 
Stahle, f . ............ .... 2 0 2 4 
Sweeney, C .............. 6 2 2 14 
Bright, c . ....... ........ .1 1 1 3 
Brogla, g ................ .. 1 0 2 2 
Smith, g _ ... ... ..... 7 0 4 14 
Lenoch, g ............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 23 8 16 54 II R L t R Viewed from Dumont's angle, gan to tIre m the fmal s~~ges. Bud whining margin. close ballle. I 

Farmer W, I un as ace the outlook for the sandlotters Halvorsen played a fme floor City hl~h grabbed the lead early 
The other pOiltions will be held . does seeln bright, at that. The fac- game and sank thTee baskets as in the game to lead 8 to 5 at the St. Joseph's (28) FG FT l'F TP attitude that dra[t-age men i.n nOll-

by the same five-Jim O'Brlen, I I toriY teams as a rule do not have well. end of the first quarter, but Clin- ------- 5 'deferrable jobs should find war 
Marshall, f ...... ... .1 3 1 
Craig, f ...... -. _4 1 1 
Nelson, c ..... .... ....... _2 4 1 

Tom Chapman and Ben Trickey. A H' k 0 . I d'" SI' to rely on attendance to keep op- U-high FG FT PF TP ton slowly found the range in the 9 work or (ace induction. 
This will probably be Uknes' last S aw s pen n oor a' e eratlng, as many firms foot the second quarter to pull up within Last year he endorsed the Jdea 
game as be is due to go into the • • • bil i:s for the clubs. And with plenty Rasley, f . . ....... .0 3 1 ;I one' point of the ,HawkJet margin. 8 of playing the game during war r 
army Feb. 12. . ' ot defense workers with the base- Wagner, f ................. .4 0 2 8 As the City high fast break slowed i but the 1943 season approaches 'I 

Knox, despite thc presence of ball itch anxious to get their rec- 'Snay. c ........................ ;! 2 3 8 dawn in the fourth stanza, the with the prospects obscure. • 
Laufenberg, g ~ .. ... 0 3 2 
Kalle, g ... ... 1 1 2 

:four vet!!ranS, has an unimprcs- St. Ainbrose Wins, 62.39 Towa's thinclad~ open theil' '43 reation on the diamond the setup Smith, g ............... ........ 1 1 3 3 River Kings gradually pulled pp"l 28 Asked about the issue yesterday I 

sIve record \>f three wIns and four DA VEN}'ORT (AP)-St. Am- indoor track season this afternoon seems perfect. I Halvorsen, g .. ....... ....... 3 0 2 6 their rivals to win by a one point he simply laughed , then comment Totals . 8 J8. 7 

losses. The Siwash have been brose, returning to Iowa Con1er- at 3:30 when they compete in a Offhand , there would seem to TOTALS .............. 11 6 11 28 verdict. ed that the matte.r had come up in 
whipped by Grinnell, Coe and e ba ketbalJ competition !'fter be just one Kremlin messinl' up I • 54 hili mail Tbursday. He said he had 

Score by quarlers: 
St. Mary's 12 34 48 .. 

,. nce s . triangular meet against Wisconsin the picture, but this one mls- I West LIberty FG FT PF TP Iowa City (30) FG FT PF TP 28 
Monmouth in their last three a three-we~k absence, rolled to a and the Seahawks. referred it to a committee of two-
gOl;lles. Best of their players is 6a to 39 VIctory over Iowa Wes- C h G B h h chlevous little pest could wreck Wiese, f ..................... 5 5 1 15 Donner, f . ........ .. 6 1 2 13 P d R I Presidential Secretaries Mervin 
jerry Lemon, center who has av- leyan last night. I j oatch eotrge . l'eJsntateran atos thye whkole !i~~uP. t f th If I Ruess,.f ................. 2 0 1 4 Lewi.s. f .... ......... . .. 1 1 2 3 resl" enf ooseve t H! McIntyre and Stephen Eariy, 

St. Joseph's .... . 3 14 23 

eraged about 1/\ points per game. on y ree l'e url11ng e mell 0\4 now WJe s ory 0 e go Walker, c .................. I 0 2 2 1 3 3 but had received no recommenda· 
The Iowa freshmen will play warm-up game starting at 6:30 p. kncount upon but some of ~he TUhn- fabattlC

t 
whlO dreameddhethdied da?d Hepth, g ................ ' . ... 1 2 3 4 ~o~~r~ g ':.:::::::'::' ~ 1 1 5 Wl'thholds I nformat"9n lion yet. 

the Cornell college ·(rosh in a I m. owns may cause a surprIse. e wen 0 leaven, an el:e lS- Spohr, g ... ........ ......... 1 2 3 4 3 0 1 6 Still irenting the subject lighUy, d . h d d b C t L ed h b n 1 Sangster, g .............. . 
F
squa 1sB' et!. e ' dY dap h' ede JCOvel: btl e Tmhost eau 1 urcourse

t 
Elder, c ............ _ ........ 0 0 1 0 BraCk, g ................ 0 0 1 0 the president said a minor 1l!Il&lle 

Basketball 
:';.: .. _:::" T n: 'li~! ' .' j' ' .. - .. 

--------~ --.-: ........ - .';' .. - , 
.. . .' . .. . " 
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VI. 

IOWA 
8 P.M. FIELDHOUSE 

Admlulon-l-look Coupon No. 19 or SOc. ChUdr.~ 25c 
No R..-.ed Seats 

armer, Ig.1en moor as an magma e. ere was a lIle se TOTALS " .......... 10 9 11 29 0 lO On. Future of Baseball ml\l1 bad written him saying he 
b d · I h ']1 t I bIt' f hl Meilicker, g .. ,... .. 0 roa Jump Clamp, w 0 WI per- 0 c u s wa 109 or m, a per- 0 0 0 0 could not l<eep his team going. The 
f f th 1 t t1 t d b f e f t dd t h tb j t M 0 W'lf Farnsworth, g .... " ... orm or e as me 0 ay e or ec ea y, e wea er was us writer recommended that baseball 
Jeaving (or the army Feb. 12. right and there were three con- en verseas, Totals .... .. ........ 13 .. 11 30 WASHINGTON (AP) _ P!'est- be confined in th~ future to m~jor 

The othel' veterans are Ken genial playing partners. '. _____ -:-~______ . leagues pnly. 
Steinbeck in the pole vault and ~e. wall,ed buoyantly to the ReCel"Ve Sports News CHilton (31) FG FT PF TP dent Roo!jevclt withheld any d,ciin- Still smiling. Mr. Roosevelt reo 
Carl SchnobI' In ··the two mil!!·hm. f;.rst tClt and' a$lted the caddy 101' . ite answer yc~.te~d\lY. to:ere~s con- marked that sidell he did not !cIOW 
$chnool' just rej:lOrted to ' th~: .team a . Pllll. . .: .. .. Hatl!>~n :',... . .. 2 2 1 6 ference .queries as to the future of anything abQljt th~ ··m!ltter he had 
lj.ri«('in~.Y~··~o~ · be.··oin: ~p:' ~~.apE; ~~! '. :~'No golf balls," said the caddy, Sports new~-ht,tpgriy service men. Robinso.ri .................. !! l 3 5 profelisf6naJ basel)aU in , tbe light referred it (6' 1i,ij' seci'eta'ries. 
thls ·meet;· ' .. .. : ' :". ,,,:-•. - aAd4ke-gent-.!)egan .. to··8Uspect ·he in all sectiooS.ot tne:world will get Price ........ , ........... ... 2 .... 2··, ,I 6 of the War Manpo~~l'. "oinIllissfQ:n's . .. ... " ,;, :,. ' .. ... , .... . 
· ··· TIie-Badgel's·have .a;faftly:.·siI'~( wasn'.t .in .heaven .aiter .ali. . . .. . information prepbl'ed by the Na- Fester ... ..... ....... 0 t 2 1 
outfit, led by two conference Well , that might be the sand- tional Collegiate Athletic bureau- Blinkensop .... , .......... .2 2 3 6 
champions. Capt. Bob Beierle is lotter's tt·ouble. No baseballs. 0 1' and the University of Iowa will P . Brown .................. 3 0 0 6 
both indoor and outdoor sMt put at least not enough to go around. contribute its share. DeUbner ...... , ........... 0 .0 0 0 
champ and Bob HodgeH won the We understand that a branch of Homer F . Cooke. head ot the K. Brown ' ....... :~ .... : ... 0 ' 1 '0 ' 
indoor high jump last year. Toe the war department has been buy- burea u in New YOl'k City, has re,.
Seahawks are reported to be ing about 80 percent of the A-8 quested that news of the Hawkeye 
strongest in the GO-yard dash 'and baseballs being made, leaving the sports be sent to his office at regu-
the broad jump. humber available for civilian use lar intervals. First material being 

Iowa's, enu'ies include: far less than the probable de- di spatched are facts about the 
SO-yard dash-Lee Farmer, Hu- mand. The permission granted golf basketball season to date. 

bert Cline, Robert Bowles and ball manufacturers to use the rub- The National Collegiate bureau 
Richard McCarthy. bel' cores, 01' pills, which they had has been designed by the overseas 

One· mile run- John McCollister, on hand when the goil ball busi- division of OWl to assemble and 
Carl Schnoor and McCarthy. ness was wrecked, lor cores of prepare all collegiate sports news 

4tO-yard run-Bernie Franque- baseballs, will alleviate the 8hor- for cable distribution. Cooke has 
mont, McCarthy. Bowles and Cline. tage lSomewhat. There were some declared that "a preponderance of 

'JO-yard bleh h .. nne.-Harold 750,000 of these llttle rubber sports news is the insis tent wish 
Fiala, AlB.n Eiller, Arthur Flint bouncers in stock. of the armed forces." 
and Dick Hoerner. Now the major lealues prob-

Two mile run-Schnoor and Me- ably have a fair suppll of base- , \ 
Collister. baU. left over from last year, 

To~als _ .......... _ .. 11 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa City .............. 8 
Clinton ............... 5 

9 10 31 

12 20 SO 
11 17 31 

Ol' ,OUT,OElf!S1 
... 9 Sh' " • 'Y" e a & np·rum 

gal of the We.t! 

1:1 43«trt,,8 
FmST MOTION PIctURES 

OF PRES. ROOSEVELT'S 
HISTORIC TRIPI 

Four your hiq time out ... 
bere'a that blq time sbowl , lecture 

i ~nt~rn 
880-yard run-McCarthy and aUholll'h they'll have to use balls 

Schnoor. wfih phony centers too when 

Lavish with love, 
onr, danee and 

laughter ... • 23 Hit Memt 
TIlIItI! Ito retur 

SWIMMING , 

T 15 AFTERNOON -- 1 :30 p, M. 
I 

WISCO"SIN 
va. • • 

IOWA 
I·Book Coupon No. 17 or SOc. Cblldren 25c 
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t._. -I. ,...~ .... . - " ~'.... 1 CI -~ ~!1~ C"II.I~an <i c 
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NQT~" OenerahtdJD,iS8lou_ of 50e ... ooct for ~tller 

. ' fIffI .... ~ afjerPPOn ~~el\"' 1 . 

70-yard Iqw hu~les-Farmer. the supply of the old re,ulatlons 
Fiala. Elger, Flint and Hoemer: ball runl out. They/II wet. alon" 

Rela,-Cline, Bowles. Frllnque- UwUKh. U'. not a 1,1'0i;pectlvc 
mont, McCaJ'U1Y I!lll;i Fiala. shortage of baseballs that's "'or-

Pole vaull.-KenneUl Steinbeck r7inr the maJors. U's. prO!lpec-
and Fiala. &lve .hort.,e of men to 'play 

HI,b Jump- FJala, Steinbeck and with the baseballs. 
Flint. But whethcr there will be 

Shot put-Roger Kane, Fiala, enough ball , to equip Dumont's fal'-
}'orresl Masterson and Hoeroer, fluhll organization of sandlotters 

Broad Jum~Farmer, Cline, Fl- is another question. The little gent 
ala and Steinbt!ck. probably has the answer, he usu

Zivic Loses Glose 
fight to Beau' ja~k 

all,. does. 
At iny rate, he and the orga

nized ball o.fficials have contra ry 
problems. Dumont has the man
power but may lack baseballs; the 
other officials have baseballs but 

'may lack man-power. 
NEW YORK (AP)-A body 

punch that appal'en~ly . only the lobllllOD Loses ' First Fl,ht 
referee thought was a foul gave Dll''l'ROIT (AP)-Rugged Jacobs 
Beau Jack a 10-round decision La M tta bIt· h' f thr h 
over Fritzie 2:ivlt: last nighl and 0 . , e lila 180e oug 
churned up one of the wildest dem- the ropes for a nine-count In the 
onstrations seen in Madison Square eighth round, handed Ray (S6guar) 
gard~n In years. Jack ' weighed Itobinsbh his (irst defeat in 130 
1 7 Z· · 1451' fights by scoring a IO-round de-a . ; J Ie, , . • . d 

Th blow camE !!\ the elihth ClSIO!1 l;st. Illgh t befot'e a t~COl' , 
rcu..~t! ! a ~o:i~i~i . ! !P-t!3I'L'i.; C.~CV,;d 0_ ,! ().930 : P6c l <> tors. t <p- .1\

~ravil, :.;:::1 w!:¢:f ~et?:.e. . c~i J} sledlum qc h arc Te\-J ·?ork~ 
Ct~ -=~~.ut "!~W'l ,to! ~~a!1:w 6. s "' 
the veterall P!Wiurlh 1A'a:.M!~t . 
lWith the loss Qt &be raund , Ule l'~i' ll.I1sf proll'.mil (Srllted down 1T6m 
\:If boos that' tolled' down ·'trOIl'i a the secohd bal<!or\y,' and the boos 
close-to-capacity house lasted well were picked up again at the end 
int" thr ninlh round. N . \ papers 1)£ till; 1i1;ht. 

A-., 
ILOU MASSEY ItN IAlL 

rma_ st'atbnME 
J. EDWAll ..... UTEL 

ALlOT fURIII.N . 
PLUS 

"SERENADE' IN SWING" 
wUb 

Jan SaVitt 
and His Orchestra 

• Cartoon • "'de~L N.cws 

·F , ...... M~II'''r ' Ie-h". 'lllf l,,, 

B>~'A~ DON LEVY 
Macdonald Cny . Hart Prestoo 
Allert Dekktl · WHliam Bendix · Waller Abel 

Di, fthll ., JOHN fA"OW ' $"I'" 

.""" W • ,.11,11 , ,,, ,.," •• " .... 

Added Comedy Hit 
. . A hurricanl of 

~alr-raf.in, 
ro.ance and 

"'Ylntur,! 

UEi\U ' EM: 
CII/l Eg ' £P~ I 

"FOil l'h a nd ~ )' 
011.1" . ,jb aUln, 
thr Jac k" . IjTell 
lit." . " 0 John 

n y" • "I\ t!e, 
You 've Oon.:" 

a nd mor .. ~ 

";:.!'j !!!:.t "') G • 
.. :::~ , .x.:..!C~J t-t1 'li'~" 
Coaun~ty tra.u~n.ijoa ' 

"Ipeel"" 
-Late 'e Ne\ri-

Prompt! 
" elaty. 

Sullivi 
Wee 
WI 

PHIL, 
and Mr, 
lI'aterlol 
Wile re 
eruJser 
Solomon 
Qth we 

wh 
\If of \ 
to. 

The S 
e nay 
ork~ra 
lie, 1\ 

I~ Japs 

l ilomo
n 

Rainl 
Katht 

at ' 
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~ I Nayy Band Will Play 
I 

Dr. W. Enderby Bond Chairman S~ys 
County Will Support 

Barbara Kent Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Party 

By Mrs. G. C. Crum X I for Inter ·Fraternity 
I Informal Dance Friday To Head G.O.P. Increase in '43 Quota As a courtesy to Dal'ba,'a Kent, 

a dessert-bridge and misl:ellaneoua 
shower was given last evening by 
Mrs. George C. Crlnn, 358 Mago
wan avenue. Miss Kent's engage
ment to John Greenleal of Cen
terville wils recently allnoum:ed. 

n~s 
The Tnter-Eratcrnity dance, an , Dr. W. C. Enderby was named The J943 war bond quota for 

Johnson county has been set at 
informal party sponsored by the chairman of the Iowa City Repub- $2,490,500, a $274,700 increase 
Inter-Fraternity council, will be lienn party at a meeting of the war bond officials announced yes
held Friday in the main lounge of central commIttee last night in tcrday. 
Iowa Union. The NavY Pre-Flight city hall. "On the basis or the support 
school dance band will provide Mrs. V. A. Gunnet(e was ap- shown the bond drive during 1942, 

polnted vice-chairman of the city the county will make its quota 
music from 9 until 12 p. m. distrIct with Atty. Harold Vester- again this year," Frank D. Wil-

Tickets for the event are on mark named treasurer and Mrs. Hams, general county war bond 
SIie to fraternity members and Lloyd Howell, secretary. chairman, commented. 
" • ..1 in th' h t h Republican caucuses for all nine During 1942, the county topped 
.... ~ges clr c up er ouses. precincts in the city will be held I its quota by more than $60,000, 

Clarence Johnson, C4 ot Winter- next 'Friday night at 7:30 in the Bnd bond purchases so far this 
set. Alpha Tau Omega, heads the Johnson county court house. year are repor\ed equally good. 
committee 101' the llarty. Assisting 
him are Blaine Asher Jr., C3 of 
Spencer, Sigma Nu; Hale CoUeen, 
E4 01 Decorah, Theta XI, and 
Charles Swanson, A2 of Coun
ell Bluffs, Phi Kappa Psi. 
'Chaperoning the dance will be 

President and Mrs. Virgll M. 
Hancher, MI'. and Mrs. Donald R. 
MaJlett, Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson, Mrs. Kathryn M . Bar
ton, Mrs. Miriam W. Bickel, Mrs. 
Harriette W. Evans, Mrs. Hazel K. 
Foley, Mrs. Robert Glen. 

Mrs. Margaret Jamison, Mrs. 
Lenorll McLennan, Mrs. Arthur 
C. Miller, Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer, 
Mrs. Anna Lois Post, Mrs. Mary 
W. Reed, Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. 
Edna Si.ngmaster, Mrs. Nanette 
Wakefield and Mrs. Milo R. 
Whipple. 

former Black Shirl 
~mmander Reported 
~nt to Washington 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Gen. 

MODEL SMILES , AT P~STER TEARS 

A Valentine theme was followed 
in the table decorations. 

Guests at the affair were MW 
Kent and ber mother, Mrs. Fred
erick W. f;!nt, Mrs. C. K. Leim
bacb, Mrs." Russell Booth, Mrs. 
George R. Gay, Dorothy Gay, Mrs. 
J. A. Parden, Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Mrs. Carl P. StrUb, Ruth Strub, 
Mrs. Leo Fitzgibbons, Mrs. Clift 
Palmer, Mr.s. Kirk Porter, Mrs. 1.. 
D. Wareham, Mrs. Esther Kepler, 
Mary Louise Nelson of Laurens 
and Betty Crum. 

Newman C h R "ave 
'~ar~i Gris' T q"Aht 

"Mardi Qras" Is the theme of 
the Berni-formal dance to be held 
by Newman club from 9 to 12 
o'clock tonight il'l the river room 
of Iowa Union. The music will be I 
furnished by Bob Home and the 
A '\rBloh' o'rchestra. I 

Chaperon3 {or the party will be 
Dr. ' snll Mrs. Erling Thoen, Dr. 
and Mrs. George Scanlon and Mr. 
and Mrs. !F'red' W. Ambrose. 

Members ot \hc committee in 
charge of arrangements are Mary 
Modesta MO'rtnig, A2 of Iowa City: 
Robert Hughes, p4 of ' Emmets
burg; Catherine Harmeier, A3 of 
Iowa City, Ned'Billlck, Al otlowa 
City; Mary Ker.,.)in, Ali i of Oel
wein; Jacqueline ' Giles, AS of 
Otnaha, Neb.; Loui e Car.mi, Al 
ot Highland Pilrk, Ill.; Frank 
Mahan Jl"., E3 of lowa l '€ity;' Ray
mond J nsen. U of Ced8l' Rapids; 
Caroline Maloney, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Al1an Elgar, A2 of Wau-
kesha, Wis . ' 

Each couple must present one 

Anniba le (Electric Whiskers) Ber
gonzoli, former Italian Sh irt corps 
commander who was captured by 
the British in Libya in 1941, was 
reported last night to have been 
sent to Washington as a prisoner 
01 war. 

club membership card for admls
JUUlions of Americans who saw and were stlrrea by the tears Which sion to the dance. 

A dispatch from CannobbJO, 
Italy, to II Popolo D'Itaiia re
p<rted that the Italian Red Cl'OSS 

had notified Clotilde Bergonzoli, 
sister of ~he picturesque little gen
eral, that he had been sent to 
Washington recen tly. 

clouded the face of follr-")'ear-old A'udrey Denver in a war bond --------
poster will be happy to leam that she possesses a bright smlle, too. · The deep-water port for Tunis 
Here Audrey, daughter of ~wo Newark. N. J., war plant workers, I is La Goulette, Q town of 7,500 
smiles as she views the PO.leT for wh cll sIte recently posed. seven miles from the capital. 

In Washington, the provost 
a Marshal general 's oUlce declined 
I to make any comment on General 

Daily low~n Want Ads 
* * * ** * *** Bergonzoli or his whereabouts. 

The general was dubbed "Elec
tric Whiskers" by the British, who 
were impressed with his bristl1ng 
beard and handlebar mustache. 

LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 
-------------------------ROOM for professional or gradu~ 

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

I, C. Residents Asked 132 ~ulfill Requirement.' I:e ~unl:-sceni:r Y. w. C. ~. i: I members areC~~L~ ~~;~~ent. 
RequIrements for theliA" dis-I e . . . . rooms a 

TQ Contr,'bute Books ciplinary badge for' the second o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Mrs· 1 PresJden~ 
semester have been fulfilled by Price will peak about Red Cro S laAWKEYE ROOFER 

I 'V I , C 132 cadets or the infantry and en- and will give instructions on how A1thO~gh the weather still see~ 
n I'ctory ampal'gn · 'ts fRO T C To to roll bandages. Uncertam, Hawkeye Hoofers will 

gmeer urn 0 • • • • meet at the gym at 2 o'clock Sun-
• be eligible for this badge, a cadet J ANE FISK day afternoon and go on an oui-
Residents of Iowa City were re- must have no demerits for the en- Pr .... m Chairman ing-slding if the weather permits. 

minded b! the need for books lor tire semester. P AULA RAFF 
NOON MEDITATION P resident men in service lind asked to 

participate In the national "Vic
tory Book" campaign continued 
this week by bringing books to 
the Iowa City public library or 
university libraries. Bundles 01 

books may Illso be prepared for 
c:olleetion later. 

Servicemen desire current best
sellers, popular fiction and non
fiction and recent adventure, 
western, detective and mystery 
books in goOd condition. Also de
sired are books on tecbnic8.1 sub
jects, humorous bOOKS, and small 
sized editions of popular titles. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued !rom page 2) 

listed reserve corps are requested 
to call immediately at the of1fce 
of student affairs to supply the 
chief clerk with necessary infor
mation. Students aIfected by this 
announcement are asked to com
ply immediately. 

PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Dtrector of OffIce of Studeat 

Affatrs 

JUNIOR- ENIOR Y. W. C. A
There will be a meeting of 

"Noon Meditations" will be held 
each Tuesday and Friday at 12:30 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. The J5-rninute prog~ 
ram will stress the teachings of 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

BADID.NTON CLUB 
There will be a meeting o( the 

Badminton club Tuesday afternoon 
at 4:15. Plans will be discussed 
for a trip to Cedar Rapids. AU 
interested should plan to come. 

MARJ ORIE DAVI S 
P resident 

ETA SIG~IA P RJ cm ALPHA CHI 
A meeting for the initiation of Chi Alpbn Obi will meet Mon-

new members into Eta Sigma day evening at 8 o'clock in the l'On
Phi wlJl be held at 7:30 p. m. in . (erence room of Iowa Union . 
room 109, Schaeffer han. Thel JOYCE PL CKHAllN 
ceremony will be followed by a Secretary 
tea in honor or the initiate. All 

---------.------------------- ----~~---------------------------------

CHIC YOUNt;; 

BRICK BRADFORD 
"'"', ....... - CLARENCE GliAl 

-~ t:; o i_-! 
J 

Jdea The last previous account at 
war , Bergonzoli's whereabouts came on 

'I Oct. 23, 1942, when he was re
. ported among 52 Italian generals 
J being held at a war prison camp 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 days-

LOST: Pi Phi arrow. Call Shir
ley Baker. 3187. 

LOST: White gold Phi Delta 
Theta pin bordered in blue nnd 

white sapphires. Call Howard Wil
son, 2153. 

SINGLE ROOM fOr girls. Kitch
enette privileges if desired. Dial. 

4627. r 

in northern India. 

Hydraulic Engineer 
Will Address Group 

Paul C. Benedict, associate hy
draulic engineer [or the United 
Slates geological survey, will dis
cuss the hJstorieal background of 
sediment sampling and the de
velopment of improved methods in 
the· field, at ·a meeting of ih~ . En
g:iheel'S' club 01 towa City Mon
day' evening in tlw· blue 'rOom ot 

Itbe D and L ·GrHl. . .. 
Preceding the discussion, the en

gineers will meet for dinner at 
' 6:15. The lecture will start at 7 
o'clock. 

An exhaustive study ot sedi-
. ment sampling methods and equip
ment has been in progre in the 
hyraulics laboratory o( tpe uni
versity. The Iowa Institute of Hy
draulic Research, the army engi
neer corps, the United States geo~ 
logical survey, the soil conserva-
tion service, the T. V. A. bureau 
01 reclamation and the oC!icc of 
Indian af(alrs have participated in 

~
e project. 
Benedict will di:3CUSS the de

elopment of the improved depth
integrating sediment samplel' jn 
the hydraulics laboratory in con
nection with thIs study, nnd his 

, lecture will be iJlu trated with 
i. Ihntern slides. 

HII Members of the club are uI'ged 
Tu ... 1 to return theil· dinner reservations 

promptly to G. L. Whitaker, sec~ 
" eta~y. 

Sullivans Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary 
While on Defense Tour 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mr. 
ind Mrs. Thomas F. Sulllvan of 
Waterloo, Iowa, whose five sons 
were reported mIssing when the 
Cruiser Juneau was sunk in the 
Solomon islands, observed their 
9th wedding annivel'Sllry yester-
"I whUe on their nationwide 
ur of war plants to Inspire work

to areater efforts. 
The Sullivans spent the day Ilt 
e navy yard here, addressing 
orker. nnd visiting the cruiser 
Iae, which sunk or helped sink 

'f.lil Japs ships In a battle ofl the 
lomons. --....---...----
Rainbow Girls to Meet 
Kathryn An\) Mutpl'Iy wlll SI~.

at 8 l,l'Iee\ll1ii Of the Order 
R81~QW ~o Girl!: tlll ' .. f~f

at In .the Masohlc te!i'l
All new Ralnbow lirls ahd 

students belonging to the 
are invited to a t-

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c pel' line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED nISPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads .Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oruce daily until ' 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be caJlcd in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsib11l fo/: olle incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
'III * * . 
* * "f: 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: YOUNG married wo

man for par.t time stenographie 
work. Write 524, Daily 1owf1l1. 

WANTED - LAUNPRY 
1 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

streth. . 

FEMALE liELP WANTED 

GIRL FOR housework. Inquire at 
Larew Plumbing. Dial 9681. 

TWO SINGLE roo~ for - ;;;;;;. I 
Approved. Dial 6403. 

THREE half-double rooms, uni
versity heated. 32 E. Burlington. 

APARTMENTS AND f1.ATS 
Furnished one room apartment 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in with kitchenette. 328 Brown-
person. New Process Laundry Dial-6258. -------------------313 S. Dubuque. APARTMENT for one. Private 

bath. Call Ext. 293 between 10 
and 11:30 a. tn. ' PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and beating. FURNISHED one rOom apartment 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. - 'with kitchenettk. ·· 328 Brown. 

Phone 9681. Dial 6258. 

INSTRUCTION FURNITURE MOVING 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION -...:. tap, BLECHA TRANSFER ~nd STOR~ 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet AGE. Local and ]ong distance 

Walsh Dial-5126. hauling. Dial 3388. 

: lEARN TO EARN>: 
~ PbSl'l'!ONS "A WAIT YOUl 

, ENRO.J.L NOW-Dl /\L 7ijH 

,. . 'I C·, - ir.:,~ ',owa I y .. 
Cownnercial College 

"lowafs ·tastest drowing School" 
203',1, East Washington Street 

DANCING LESSONS-ballro~
ballet··tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

.'iBN'S WO~'S CHll.DI\,EN'S' 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

I Dan Cupid Is 
On The Lookoul-

••• YQU Can Be Too!! 
Lots of folks think Valentine's Day is only for sweethearts .. They're 

the principal parties, of course. But it's also a day for wives, mothers, 

sisters and brothers ... And don't you forget it. Irs the one day you can 

be as sentimental as you like ... Go ahead and make it a personalized 

valentine. Look for suggestions in 

'The Daily Idwan Want Adi 
, . 

,Dial 4191 . . 
• 

Pi i ,as ,,; : 3 a 4 P » . 4Ze . Ii; • . ,. ; ,z_. IS. Zt ( ,6 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

illAT VASE VIAS 
MRs' PUFFL.l:'S , 
'PfaIZED 'PllOCE. 

1'I4E OTHER 
BULLET wENT 
IlI1U.J HER fo'Dllll:ltS 
C~ l'Cf;ITfI.Arr! 
lION WILL I EXl>\.AIN 
IT 10 "'TH'I< WlR; 

WHEN SHE 
~E'TlJ'R.NS 'FROIo\ 
HER 'FlEO CROss 

CLASS,! 

BY GENE AHERN 

WEll., I KNOW A 
'FELLA WHO HAS 

A S'fll.ONG . 
130MB SHEL'TP.,-·· 
•••• "'tOLl CAN 
STNCI'~ 

E'J(PI..ANA"flOto/ 

~1'14~/. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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"'Fight! or and I" • • • 

, . 
, , 

A War Message on WAR BON.DS'trom the President of the United States 

ft •••• The American people know that 

if we would raise the billions which ~e' 
now need to pay for the war and at the same 

time prevent a disastrous rise in the cost of liv

ing, we shall have to double and more than 

double the scale of our saving~~ 

~tEvery dime and dollar not vitally needed for 

absolute necessities should go into WAR BONDS 

and STAMPS ' to add to the striking power of 

our armed forces. 

~If these purchases are to have a material effect 

in restraining price increases they must be mad~ 

out of current income. 

~~In almost every individual case they should he' 

• big enough to mean rigid self.denial, a: substan. 

/ 

F 

Lial reduction for most of UQ in the cale of ex

penditure that is comfortable and easy for us. . 

ftWe cannot fight this war, we cannot exert our 

maximuin effort, on a spend.as.usual basiSe 

ftWe cannot have all we want if our soldiers and , 

sailo~s are to have aU they need." 

-Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

I , 

~::::::.._ SHOOT srR . . , JHT WrrH OUR 80YS~~ ___ ~ _____ .......... ---____ ........ ~ 

BECKMAN'S 

KELLEY CLEANE~S 

B.P.O. ELKS 

. LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

. YETTER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

Iowa Illinois 'Gas and Electric Co. 

BREMER'S _ ..... 
• 

," 
, I 

~ . 

-TOWNER'S ' , ' , GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

Iowa State Bank and T~ust Co. SWANER'S DAIRY 

First Capital National Bank DANE COAL CO. 

MONTGOMERY WARD'&. CO. J. C. PENNEY CO. 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

THREE SISTERS 

DUNN'S • 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 . 

Loyal Order of MOON 

SEARS ROEBUCK Larew Co. Plumbing & Heatin, 

NALl CHEVROLET 

• 




